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Tooth Brushes
The Kinii That Don’t Shed 

(h e  Bristles

Exa 'ill that olu brush and see 
if you ni i ntnv one. \'ou will 
find oin stock complete and
of the f c: ’ i luaTt V.i »

Pli. ' le us \ . ir drugstore orders. 
We Will applet late >our business.

Swift Bros 4 Smith, Inc.
D ru g g is ts

I'ayett Muoklerov, ot Mel- 
r«)se. was m town Mondav, 
He has lived m tins county 
>ears, and most ot (he time 
near Melrose He looks well 
enough to live here 'A'\ years 
more, and ne\rr have an 
enemy, past or pirsrii’ .

take eflect .luly 1. on which 
date he will take a position 
with the l.utn her Co. a 
Mayotown. to succeed Kugene 
Carter, who goes to Houston

Harrs Kile\ h is r signet! 
hi-i position as ni.magrr tor 
the Cram Furniture Co to

M ivs Pauline f*owell ot Cen 
*er t ame over Saturdav. by 
auto, accomp.unied hy her 
brother and sister, who re
turned Sunday. Miss I’owell 
In viNiting here a short visit.

A Seriaui Diffktltj.
Andrew Dnver a young 

man who resides in the Ktoile 
vicinity, v^hlch is :ibout ’25  
miles soiiM ' inI ot t.ovn, came 
up Tue -̂d t\ iiid Nui rendered 
to Shentl S | ) i , idles. intending 
to make bond for a charge ot 
assault iipi n I, C'. .Jacobs, 
another youug mm ¡who lives 
at Fitoile. and vs ho ;s known 

! as I.O’ig .1 .ici •h',. .1 sen ot .1 is 
'C. .ia () )s. w!i(/ o, :i Mierch iiit 
at iv.oiir. The complaint 
was ti i t)e!j.e h 1) Hus* 
ton. ) r  hv County .X'tornev 
VV. \ Wade The assault 

. Wii :n,iuc upon Jacd»^ with a 
piecf- ot iron used, and a 
heav V blow was iiiH -led up
on tl.e back ot the head and 
two o'.her blows were struck

.lacotis had been keeping 
company with Drivei's sister, 
and this led to the ditficuity. 
The blow is supposed to have 
tractured the skull.

It IS said that when J C. 
.Jacobs heard ot the trouble 
he was in his store ana was 
told that bis son was killed by 
Driver, and he grabbed a shot 
gun and in hi> excitement ran 
out and tired a shot .wounding 
Deputv ShenM. Kd King in 
the Dg.

The wounded iiiiii’n condi
tion Tuesiay was regarded as 
serious. He showee! brain 
symptoms

How’s Your Pasture?

Is your pasture large enough? At the high cost of
FEED  you can’t afford to be without a good live pasture.
Turn your stock on the grass and it will save you Big
DolUr.s. Will it pay to enlarge your pasture?

*

We have a big stock of wire fencing many styles and 
heights---and can furnish just the kind you need at a price 
you can easily pay.

Wire fencing is permanent improvement and it will pay 
you to get our prices before you buy any other kind. We 
hope that you will call on us. We will serve you in a 
satisfactory way.

Cason, Monk & Co.
Peanu t  Pi ckers .  Ha y i ng  Out f i t s  and Fa rm Su p p l i e s  of  A l l  K i nds

76I&.

$2.50 Silk Waists 
Bought Under
price, on Sale 

Monday at 
$ 1 .9 5

25 latest models of Tub and Jap Silk 
Waists, half and three-quarter length 
sleeves, just received by express. 
Colors are all white. Have em
broidered collars with pretty lies. 
Regularly sell for $2.50, t f  “f  Q C  
Monday a bargain at . .

Our Sale of Dresses Will Continue all Next Week

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

Ike Heiicft Hen lost* our dog wr don t mean
The arrest ot C.r*iieral tnUr* it that we lose owr

Huerta and («erierHl Orosco. lo<k V\ t-t an sootlie our sen- 
the two militar\ reiolutiou- !̂ >'‘ ient‘' h\ reading I.oni K\ - 
istswho lii-ipl.aced and userped '' b) a Dog. 
the .Nladero aiiministration in
.Mexuo. whu h ». .«St took Ai th, rr«k,i,na Tint
place at FJ I’ .oo last .Sunday. • J S  Cunningham,
c.ius-d <|uite .1 seiis.ition on Kyangelist ot Kistern
both sides ot the Uio t.rande rreshvtr\. assisted hy

The Ware Haise fraklea

The ginners and the tarm- 
ers. fis well â  business men 
gf'ueralli and cotton men 
especially, may well c*ouside r 
ttie new ware house law 
There are two Nuits to all 
ijuestions. \e.i more, and all 
sides stunild l>e Nt-cn. It ma> 
tie that the law will prove a

>'>.i ‘ Is— ......... . ... Loth I p,o.luo«r
„ M h « t . . „ , . „ „ „ :n « s  ,„.urrn- »t I e „„ l, »  Tex»», w.ll b « i . „  .¡.unor, theeo
ei. It Felix Dia/. Iiati been tent I(x,ated in
mi hided m t.ie arrest the work Ĵr\ an s cotton yard, VN edne;- 
would have been more com- ' ‘ ‘‘ V evening, l>eginniiig at 
píete. Fhese are the three eiyht o ’clcnk. The people at
trouble makers whose doings TmiP'ron and surrounding
le .t lo lo th e  death otM»dero,™mn>>'"'t.es »re inviteu^o at-:-^^^

and the down.all ol the peo- ''°>1 » »J  take part '» '" '■ ¡H sh in  this hole that the) 
pies government And they , « 'H  ^  Pl'n'V ot seats, so do 
*ant to pull ofl another such '"“ ' ‘ h.nk that vou wtll have 
stunt now But Cncle S a m' “ P " "  
stopped tt. so. farransa who:
claims totovor the M a d e r o P* « P‘'  -  
lact.on. and V.lla and Zapata j '

this' ' “   ̂ ^

the iiierchHir.. iiiu so un down 
the line to the consumer. It 
is not gootl sense to oppesF a 
law that IS not understood, 
nor tested. There are so manf

muddy the water and sfJoil 
the fun. liCt us talk sense 
and know what we are talking 
about.

whose tactions oppose 
move, can still tight on le t ;  T* 't>- Is a retail grocer in

Mr. nd Mrs. K .1. Ashley 
an i VMi. whose permanent

 ̂ home is in Arizona, have been
Mexico kill her own snakes  ̂this tow n w ho buys $100000 îs uncle. Mr F. R.
It’s notourtuss worth ot hiiuM at a time. Just Ashley, Hve miles south ot

I  ̂ think l.nw uiiiiy more such {„r the past tour weeks,
Deid jdealsit :uui • here and how taking m the stuks .iruitlie

I Dugs may all be dogs, but many ,;.ufl dippers this means tun in the woods and
I our dog is the dog-goned-est »nd hov. u, ., h gtori money is (̂ ô s-n on the river. T’hev are
j best one ot all. thus wasted. ¡temporarily residing in VVash-

Kvery time 1 come to ington City where Mr. Ash-
tow n the ho\s keep a kiikin Arrwlcd fir Arsifl. ¡Icy is in employ ot the gov-
mv li g around. It makes no Sheriti Spradlev went out 1 ernment. and they will leave 
iliflereiice it he is a litHind, west ol town iii the small next Saturday on their wav 
tiiev ve gotta ijuit kickiii iii\ hours ot the iiioriiing, lues-, there, aci’ompanied by F«. K, 

Ui ig around.' day. and arrested liCimy | Ashley. They will all stop
I Several nice dogs have been .lermig.aii, on a charge o t : over at Ashville, N, C'. tor a 
¡touiid dead, just lying around arNon, and plated him in jail, j  visit to their childhootl home, 
on the streets. One ot them —  which they have not seen in

torty tive yearswas Jack,” the pet ot the Ceo. H Davidson has been 
Sentinel torce Jack was a with Fucker Hay ter A Co. 
gentleman. He was not a the past several days, in the ; Ti Trade
dirty, lousey dog. We are absence ot Greer Orton, who* $200 00 motorcycle good as

new tor good mare or horse,

e-S -

sorry to lose Jack. He was has been sick but is now re 
OUT mascot. But w’lile we ported convalescnt. Ed Rice Phone 448. 29-dl*wl
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UU.BN H HALtn>i.

r i* l Hah l i v  HtU liT ili^
Austin, TexHs, June — 

The Supiemc t'ourt todav 
held as unconstitutional |tl.e 
local option pool hall law ot 
the Thirty-third l^esislature, 
when rclater in the case ot ex- 
pArte A. H. Mitchell, trom 
McLennan county, was order
ed discharged The opinion 
was by Chiet .lustice Phillips. 
Associate .lustice Hawkins 
dissented. The act was held 
unconstitutional on two 
counts, that it amounted to a 
delegation by the legislature 
ot its own legislative power, 
imposed upon it by the Con
stitution. which it must alone 
exercise and which it may 
wot commit to any other 
agency, and that it authori/.is 
the suspension ot a general 
law ot the State hy vote ot a 
county, or subdivision ot a 
county, namely, the statute 
licensing the operation ot 
pool halls generally within 
the State in violation ot the 
Constitution

taken b a n ig  ii RecreUry i l  State
V\ashington. June 2-J.— 

Robert l..ansing, who as coun
selor ot the state department 
has advi .ed President Wilson 
in law and precedent in the 
policy pursued by the I'nitea 
States toward belligerent gov
ernments since the outbreak 
ot the European war, was 
named today secretary ot 
state to succeed W. .1. Bryan.

Few appointments in recent 
years have given such wide
spread satistaction in the na
tional capital.

Mr. Lansing is a lifelong 
democrat, hut he has devoted 
his time to international law 
and diplomacy and is as pop
ular with former republican 
officials as with his colleagues.

Members ot the cabinet 
were unanimous in their rec
ommendation that he should 
be appointed.

Colonel E. M. House andf 
other close personal triends ot 
the prdsident advised the se
lection. and Mr. Bryan him
self, although not consulted,is 
understood to have hoped tor 
tke promotion of Mr. l^ n -  
siog.

Bti/ey Says Teus Nee4i C le u iif O it.
San Antonio. Texas, June 

22 .— Former Senator Joseph 
Weldon Bailev> in a speech at 
a banquet given in his honor 
here tonight, said that he is 
permanently out ot active 
politics as a candidate for 
office, but that he is coming 
back to Texas soon to lead 
a Hght tor “ a revival of true 
democracy,”

The state, he declared, is 
menaced particularly by the 
socialists, whom he placed in 
t̂he same category with infi- 

jdeis. Socialism, he said, has 
Igaindd H toothold in the I'ni* 
iversity ot Texas.

"W hen we start house
cleaning.” he rhouted, ‘ ‘we’ ll 
ex':end our sanitaiy activities 
, to the Lhiiversity ot Texas.” 
' Mr. Bailey made a similar 
threat regarding the univer
sity about eight years afeo

The former senator said 
that he had settled nearly all 
ot his puiiti'jal scores, some by 
forgiving his enemies.

“ In my political record,” 
he told his hearers. “ I have 
nothing to recall or to regret 
except, perhaps, one speech, 

'now and then. One ot my 
I speeches cost nje 25,000 votes.
; but it 1 had t6 pass through 
the same exp^rienc again 1 
should repeat that same 
speech.”

Mr. Bailey will leave to
morrow tor his home in 
(iainesville. He came to 
San Antonio on this occasion, 
tor the first time in seven 
years, he sa'd, merely to ful
fill a promise he had made to 

IL. .1. Hart, one ot his San 
Antonio admirers.

C « lilir iii Q iike
El Centro, i 'a l , June 28.— 

In an area extending roughly, 
trom the shoulder ot the Co- 
copah Mountains ot Lower 
Calitornia^\|o Bernadino
and Needles, Cal., on the 
north; Yuma, Ariz , on the 
east, and San Diego on the 
west, a series ot earthquakes 
last night and today wrought 
damage now estimated at 
about 1400.000. killed halt a 
dozen men and women, and 
injured perhaps a score, none 
seriously. Tremors contin 
ued intermittently today, de 
creasing steadily in strength 
and doing only negligible 
damage.

Trail it Derailed i i  Nmissipyi
Meridian, Miss., June 28.— 

A  southbound Mobile Ai Ghio 
Railroad passenger train was 
derailed seven miles north ot 
here tonight when the loco-

THE FARMER'S FIRST 
A ID  IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there u siekneM 
or A  ac'ddent on the iarni, 

>»iehavte in calling the doc
tor is vital.
Life may rest on minutee— • 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs, aud THEN wish 
you had a telephone.
Order it NOW  from our 
nearest manager, or wnte.

THE SOUTNWESTERH TELESRAPH 
AHD TELEPHOHE CO.

BAUIS lEXU

motive struck a tree which
I tell across the track during a 
storm shortly after nightfall. 
None ot the passengers or 

I members ot the crew was in
jured. Damage in Meridian 
'was confined to light struc
tures. but it is believed the 
properly loss in the rural dis
trict north of here will be 
heavy.

rrcadMt M VacitiM.
Wxsbingtoo, June 28.—  

President Wilson will leave 
at midnight tor the summer 
White House at Cornish, N. 
H.. not to return till July r>. 
He goes to Roslyn, L. L, to 
^lend tomorrow with Col. E. 
M. House. Late tomorrow 
night he will leave Roslyn tor 
Cornish, where be expects to 
arrive Friday afternoon.

Direct telegraphic com
munication between the W hite 
House offices and Cornish has 
been arranged and the presi
dent will be in constant touch 
with Secretary Lansing and 
other officials here.

The president will be ac
companied b V Secretary 
Tumulty, some ot his family 
and a corps ot stenographers.

traifi StiD G iH  Hmic fw GiTem r
Atlanta. Ga., June 22.— 

State troops tonight continued 
to guard the suburban home 
ot (•overnor Slaton, but all 
was quiet both them and in 
the city after the demonstra
tion ot yesterday and last 

! night, by people most bitter- 
jly opposed to the commuta- 
|tion ot Leo M. F'rank's death 
(Sentence. State and city ot- 
¡ticials said they anticipated 
I no further trouble, but as a 
precautionary measure ad - 

!ditional militiamen were held 
under arms at the Fifth Reg
iment armory and extra po
licemen were available.

Governor Slaton spent 
several hours at his office in 
the capitol today attending to 
official business. A  police
man accompanied him to and 
trom his home in an automoA 
bile. There was no demons- 
tratiod. The governor said 
tonight the guard ot soldiers 
was continued at his estate to 
prevent any possible attempts 
at damage to the property.

"The crowd which visited 
my home last night was not 
composed ot the best people 
ot Atlanta/’ declered the 
governor today.

Child T ry ii( t i  Wash DslTt Dran 
Falls I I  Tab; Drawn

Waco, Texas, June 25.— 
Trying to wash her doll’s dress 
in immitation ot the servant, 
who was doing the the family 
washing in the back yard, lit
tle Eli/ibeth Baker. 4-vear- 
old daughter ot Dr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Baker ot Gatesville, tell 
into the bath tub and was 
daowned this morning, accord
ing to information received 
by relatives here today.

Returning trom the back 
yard, where she went to over
see the family washing, the 
mother discovered the dead 
body ot the little girl huddled 
at the bottom ot the tub. 
Mrs. Baker has been in a ser
ious condition trom prostra- 
ion since.

Great Britain is short in 
amunition and other prepared
ness, and is alarmed at this 
condition. The authorities 
are going into the manufac
ture e i war materials without 
limit.

Fnr Oil Tula Dutroyad.bf U^htiiii:
S b h

Tulsa, Ok., June 28.— The 
Gulf Pipe Line Company lost 
tour 55,000-barrel tanks of 
oil by lightning during a ter
rific storm this morning.

Three of the tanks were in 
the Cushing Field. The oth
er was at the Perryman Sta
tion, southwest ot this city.

It unofficially is reported 
that several other oil compan
ies suflered seyere losses by 
wind and lightning.

lay ChwM by CagM Lms.
Sau Antonio. Texas, June 

21.— Henry L. Zdsbeer, 18, 
was seriously injured when a 
caged lion at San Pedro 
Springjs reached through the 
bars apd clawed the lad’s 
bead late this afternoon.

Before loaing consciousneu
young Zasbeer said a negro 
pushed him against the cage, 
causing the lion to make the 
attack. Hospital attendants 
pronounce the boy’s condition 
critical.

WOMEN CAN 
HARDLY BEUEVE

H ow  Mrs. Hurlay Wau Rn* 
atorad to Haadth by Lydin • 

E .P in k h a m 'a V e ^ U a  - 
Compoaand.

EadoB, Mo. — “ 1 WM trooblod with 
iaflaouBAtioo and fonal* 

weokaooo. For tw*

BaA Eggi Slul̂ aa
Austin, June 25.— A  state

wide egg campaign was inau
gurated today by the pure 
food department, according to 
announcement made by Pure 

j F'ood Commissioner Hoff man 
He said that inspectors are to 
make a thorough inspect io:i

yoo ro  I coQld not 
fUnd on nijr f * * t  
k »c  ot a timo and I  
could not walk tw*r 
blocks without a»- 
during cutting and 
drawing pains doom 
my right side which 
in crea sed  every 
month. I have been 
at that time purple 
in the fare and would

walk the floor. i could not lie down or 
sit Ktill sometimt s fur a day and a nigfat 
at a time. I wan nervous, and had very 
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy, 
and often felt as though I had not a 
friend in the world. After 1 hwl tried 
rn<>st eviT>' female r<’Tne<ly \v'fhoi;t sme- 
C f « s .  my mother-in law adviM-d nie to 
tHKo l .vd a K Pinkham'» V< g< table 
ComiMiunil. 1 did .«su hCil gaint-d in- 
f<tr' igth i vi-rv da , I ha\ <* now no l;-uu-

youri)li- ill any way and high'y prai«;-

.of the eggs being sold by re-'
tail and wholesale dealers and

mt'ilii ine. It m!\frlj.-*«— h.m !í . ' 
S. 'I'. IlrKi.KV. . "lüoiiouri.

the cold storage plants are

Samuel Gompers. president 
ot the American Federation 
ot Labor, spoke at the mass 
meeting ot the Wochan’s 
Trade Union League in New 
York. The part ot his speech 
which made the greatest hit 
was when he said: “ I view
woman suffrage trom the 
practical side It is a matter 
ot common justice. It it is 
an objection that women know 
little ot the value ot the vote* 
1 can point to millions ot men 
who know nothing ot its val
ue. 1 also make this plea to 
you present. On election day, 
when the question ot a con
stitutional amendment tor 
suffrage comes up, vote the 
ballot ‘yes ’ ”

also to be inspected. Com
plaints will follow where it is 
found that dealers and others 
are selling “ bad” eggs.

Ftiid II Tn I.

Carthage, Tex., June 23 
The dead body ot W . A. 
Morgan, 20, was found near 
here at noon today in a pool 
ot water three feet deep. 
Mr. Morgan shortly before 
had been seen en route from 
his home to town. There 
were no marks ot violence on 
the body. An inquest will 
be held late today. The dead 
man’s wife is visiting in Jack
sonville, Texas. The couple 
had no children.

Kt-mi-mlH r, tin- rt tiiniy v.'liivh d ij 
this was l.yilia K. Finkha-Ti‘<!
Compourut. For sale every whert-

It ha-s helped thousands of women 
who have been trcubled with displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, after all other 
means have failed. Why don't you 
It? Lydia El. Pinkbam Madkine Cu,, 
Lynn, Maaa.

The Canes of Fires.
The reduction ^ot tire in

surance rates is something to 
be desired and accomplished. 
1 nsurance is a tax on property 
holders, and the higher the 
rate ot taxation the greater is 
the burden to  be home. But 
the prevention ot tires is a 
thing which should commend 
itself to the citizens, and its 
close observance would go far 
toward reducing insurance 
rates. The annual reports ot 
the tire marshal of Texas, 
snd all other states for that 
matter, show that practically 
90 per cent of the Ares are 
due to preventable causes.—  
Denison Herald.

According to the Enter
prise, Beaumont has a notable 
citizen named Pat Murphy. 
So has Nacogdoches, but the 
two Pat Murphys arc very 
different except in name. 
Beaumont Pat calls himself a 
Pennsylvania dutchmsn. Nac 
ogdoches Pat is presumably 
an Englishman. Beaumont 
Pat’s tavorite joke is to board 
at the public table as a guest 
ot a court, and to be an all 
round tayorite and a' trusty. 
Nacogdoches Pat delights in 
doing the honors of a Are 
marshal and enjoying seats of 
elevation along that line and 
Ailing municipal responsi
bilities of usefulness.

Feeling something like the 
little boy after the calf kicacu 
him, Mr. Colquitt declines to 
discuss the court decision that 
forbids the Comptroller to 
pay the “ punch and chicken 
salad” bills contracted by the 
late Governor while in office 
— Scaly News-Letter.

A fter the election tor 
senator will it not be ¡the 
same way with him as it was 
with the little boy when the 
calf kicked him, and a harder 
kick.?

Pells|ra.
L ittle Rock, Ark., June 

23.— Two children have died 
and 25 others, between the 
ages ot two and IK years, are 
ill trom pellegra at the Bap
tist orphanage at Monticello, 
Ark., according to informa
tion received at the office of 
Governor George W . Hays 
today.

Dis4 II Sii Aitiiis.
Mrs. Toomey. nee Lillian 

Clifton, died suddenly at a 
hospital in San Antonio, 
Thursday. This news was 
wired here to Henry Rusche, 
and be rang up Mrs. D. £. 
Clitton, who is his suter. and 
is the mother of Mrs. Toomey. 
Dan Clitton lived here many 
years, and his family are well 
known here, where they have 
many relatives and friends, 
who will sympathise with 
them. The lady had not 
been thought much sick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton are not 
well thcmselyes. Henry 
Rusebe n^y gp to them.

128 Nci IMidd F « DecAia FnaA.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 22. 

— Not half ot the 128 men in
dicted by the Marion County 
grand jury here today on 
charges ot conspiracy to com
mit felonies such as are de- 
Aned by the election laws of 
the state and the laws against 
bribery and blackmail had 
surrendered to Sheriff George 
V, Coffin and given bond to
night. Thomas Taggart, 
democratic national commit
teeman for Indiana; Joseph 
E. Bell, mayor of Indianapo
lis Samuel V. Perrott. chief ot 
police and Robert W . Mets- 
ger, republican member of 
the board of public safety, 
however, were among the 
Arst to acknowledge service 
in the case and give surety.

The Sentinel was so dumb 
stricken by the news ot W . J. 
Bryan’s rengnation that it 
was wholly silent But Wood- 
row Wilson is our leader and 
we will follow where be leads. 
— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

W e can’t go that strong. 
W e will follow where he leads 
as long as sre believe he is 
leading rightly, and no fur
ther. The doctrine that the 
King can do no wrong is false 
doctrine.— Cherokee Sun.

Ndrnt Schul.
A special teachers course 

conducted by J. Risinger . 
will begin at Melrose July 18 
to continue to August 87th.

Special iustruction will be 
given in second and Arst 
grade work preparatory for 
September examinations.

Program will be arranged 
to meet special accommade- * 
tion of those who wish to take 
special subjects for the pur
pose of building from second 
to Arst grade cirtiAcates and 
to special high school grades.

Board can be had for $10 
per month. Tuition fw  the 
Arst and second grade $8 per 
month and $5 in advance tor 
the entire term.

For further intormatioii 
write or phone J. Risinger, 
17-8tw Melrose, Texan

Curt.
L o s  Angeles, Cal.. June 28 . 

-^ A  person who has sufficient 
mental capacity to understand 
that an act is criminal and 
that he is liable to be punish* 
ed can not raise the question 
of Doental incapacity a s  s 
defense.

London, June 88.— The 
Russians have lost L emberg, 
They occupied the Galieien 
capital early in September 
and held it until ’Tnesday* 
when the combined Anstio* 
German forces compelled them ‘ 
to retrest from the Rmsiao 
frontier«

Ta Driv* Out Malaria
Up*

Tak* kb* 0 1 4  etaadard OXOVB’S
TA8 T S U » 8  chiU TONIC. Vaa ka*w

-

h

Bffu M OffsrM DiirerAty Jib. 

Chicago,June 24.— William  
J. Bryan has been offered the 
chair of political economy in 
a midwestren university, ac
cording to astory printed here 
today. The post it said to 
pay $8000 a year. T|ie Un- 
ivosity of IncUana b  suggest* 
èd straagly as the lehoM ioi 
questioo.

Former Senator Bailey 
makes the charge that social* 
bm b  being taught in the 
SChoob of Texas, ini»lnHin|f 
the state university, and tor' 
thb reason he hastakio hb  
son from the state instituttoo 
and sent him to the UniseBi* 
ty of Virginia, if Mr. BaileiF 
b  correct in this statement it 
b  high time some investigat
ing were being done.— Beau
mont Enterprise.
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"E£- E# *  CPly nam m a oays • 
'Ht Safe for 
Children**

CONTAWS
NO

OPtATtS

Soldlby Swift Kros. ä  Smith

i

CnckittWniOptitr.
turn rrtdAT** Dkia:

The Elks showed a com-

5|ete reversal of form vester- 
ay, ffoioK down in iffnomi- 

nious defeat before the Crock
ett Braves 10 to 1.

From listless playing the 
home guard went by regular 
stages to the mrap pile, aih 
tembling errors and boots 
along the way.

However, after we have in
dulged the first emotions of 
our resentment let us forget 
the errors and loose playing 
and remember tuat we have 
the best amateur team in

Jeff Parrish, of v\ o<ici». w, s Kast Texas. They were over- 
ere ay, SaturrlHV confident yesterday by reason

Kusk

Utson C’O'its WAS in 
Saturday.

Eldrege inc-r/g ot 
was a Sunday visitor.

Gus Johnson was m town 
Friday, from Jobnsoutown.

Mr. and Mrs. D ive  Lre of 
Shady Grove were shopping 
in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Douglass Patton ot 
-Melrose is spending this week 
with her lunthcr.

Miss Fannie Benefield of 
Jefferson is visiting Mrs. L. 
B. Mast.

. Owen Ogg of Sour Lake is 
the guest ot his aunt. Mrs.Jim 
Horn.

Henry Harris of Baher 
spent Sunday at home visit
ing friends and relatives.

Mrs. W . C. Finklea has 
gone to be with her mother 
who is very sick at Port 
O ’Connor.

Mrs. l.,amar Blount and 
baby ot San Angustine are 
guests at the S. W . Blount 
home.

Mrs. J. Kirksey and child
ren. of Forest, are visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Hol
brook.

Mrs. A . D. Summers, of 
Center, has gone back home 
after a visit here to her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hall.

Mrs. Dr. Kamsey has re
turned to Houston after two 
or three weeks visit with rela
tives in the city and country.

Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Hender
son have returned^ to the city 
after a pleasant honeymoon 
in Galveston. They are at 
the residence of Dr. Hender-^ 
son’s parents.

Link Simpson^has returned 
and has accepted a position 
with Crain Furniture Com- 
paoy.

• Mr* and;Mrs.*Frank Adams 
and. little daughter F'rancess 
have returned|after a pleasant 
visit to Houston and Galves
ton.

• Frhz Swift .|is threatened 
with the necessity of an op
eration tor appendicitis. He 
has just lately come home 
from Wichita Falls.

Hon. Geo. ^B. Tefrell, cf 
Cherokee, |was a pleasant 
caller on*the Sentinel Friday 
He.is looking after agricul
tural education.

Mrs. W . E. Dickard, of 
Ruston, La., is here on her 
way home from Austin, Tex , 
where she visited her son. 
She stopped over here to visit 
her sister Mrs. A . B. Mead or

Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Shel 
don and little daughter, A ga
tha, came up from Galveston 
toda^ on a visit to Mrs. Bet 

j tie Sparks, mother of Mrs 
Sheldon.

town of having taken three straights 
from Center, it was an off day 
for them, and off days come 
to the best of teams occasion
ally and prove their undoing.

Lets not get discouraged, 
the locals have already proven 
their prowess, they will come 
back strong if encouraged and 
if grand stand does its duty 
the ball players can be de
pended upon to respond to its 
appeals with satisfied effort, 

Crockett has the best team 
that has visited us this season, 
all thoroughly trained college 
and professional ball players, 
and while it is expected that 
the locals will experience dif
ficulty in defeating them, it is 
not a foregone conclusion that 
they will not upset the dope 
and nose out a victory or two 

Remember this is a year of 
reversals, and nothing is or 
dained in base ball. Lets al 
go out and root tor the Elks 
hey need < encouragement, 

not knocks and jibes.

Gwomii Tavir Teacs.
There is a political party or 

faction in Germany calling 
themselves democratic Social
ists. and they are comparative
ly  a power in the land. There 
are similar tactions in other 
lands. These socialists appear 
to differ from what we call 
socialbts in America. They 
are purely patriotic and law 
abiding, and they are loudly 
in favor ot humanity and 
peace. They have issued a 
formal call to the German 
government saying that their 
people want peace, and pray 
for it. and they say that all 
people want it. 'I'his call 
states that the people have 
shown their patriotism, hero
ism and bravery, and that 
now the German gov'ernment 
can very properly take the 
lead tor peace.

Cnckett D rofi Stcsa4 Gtne.
rrom Saturdar*« DNQjr:

Drewry’s slab work defeated 
the Crockett squad yesterday 

to :t Two of the visitors 
runs were scored on errors by 
catcher Rulf, the other on a 
ong ffy which bounded over 

right field fence and was lost 
in the jungle.

As predicted in these 
columus yesterday, the en
couragement of the business 
men, who so generously res
ponded by closing their places 
of business and attending the 
game, had its effect on the 
home players. They knew 
what was expected ot them 
and gave a good account ot 
themselves.

The last game ot the series 
will be played today and pro
mises to be a sp irit^  contest.

The visitors are an aggrega
tion of the highest order ot 
men, and it is a pleasure to 
welcome them to our city and 
invite them to return at their 
will.

W k ite n ii Hiiue Party.
'Hie chief pleasure ot the 

older tolas is giving the 
younger ones pleasure, and 
this was the happy situation 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
W.  ̂ T , VVhiteman ot Caro 
last week when they enter
tained fourteen boys and girls 
friends of their sons’, Charles 
and Guy. The hours were 
spent in a continual round ot 
gaieties, including tennis, auto 
drives, sunrise breaktests in 
the woods, moon light picnics 
and excursions of many joys 
dear to the young heart.

Mr. and Mrs.- Whiteman 
diginty their lovely home with 
the genteel southern hospality 
and each guest was made to 
feel, to be, the honored one.

The personnel ot this party 
were Misses Minnie Lee 
Barham, Minnie Lee and 
Elizabeth Norwood, Ruth Lee. 
Fannie Mae Kistenmacher of 
Dali as, Martha, Nelson, 
Rebecca Clevenger' a n d  
Bernice Carter ot Caro. 
Messrs .lohn Lacy Barnett, 
Langston Nelson, Dick Cason, 
Stephen Tutjker. Tom  Allen 
ot Los Angeles. Calif,, Ted 
and Ralph Bowen ot Caro.

Ollie Hall of San Augus
tine came up Sunday after
noon ' with two automobiles 
and returned carrying his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Hall, and his sister, Mrs. W . 
E. Brown ot San Antonio, 
with her four children, tor a 
tew days uisit.

Ever see how carefully,an experienced trout fisher selects his fly 
to suit the weather, the season and the lime of day?

He studies the conditions, then chooses the right bait.

W e have studied problems in the use o f petroleum products for all 
purposes under condition»obtaining in many parts of the globe. 
Knowing these conditions we can give you a

TEXACO PRODUCT
suited to your purpose in whatever activity you may be engaged. 
That i  ̂ the only bait we use— and it is right.

Our rapidly growing business in all parts of the world has been 
built upon this foundation. Our line of products includes all that 
may be required from petroleum.

F O R  H O U S E H O L D . F A R M  A N D  F A C T O R Y

They are marketed under the “ Made-in-Texas”  Red-Star-Grecn-T 
emblem.

A
The Texas Company 

General Offices, Houston, Texas E X A C I
V « 41

W. T. Whitten, ot Switt. 
was in town last Saturday on 
a trading tour. He ' said he 
came to this county in 1851), 
from where Tupciow, Miss, 
was afterwards built, not tar 
trom the famous battlefield 
of Corinth. He first lived in 
the old Morton neighborhood, 
DOW called Etoile. It ought 
to be called Duraznos. He 
DOW lives in Possum Trot,and 
he can vouch tor the big yarns 
that Henry C. Fuller writes. 
He says he is going to {write 
the Sentinel a letter telling ot 
the family move to Texas, 
which would be a forty days 
trip in that day.

Mrs. L. M. Dent and child
ren ot Lufkin are the guest s 
of Mrs. Dent’s sister. Mrs. 
L?e Gaston. Mrs. D m t is 
the purchaser ot the Jordan 
place but will not take pos
session tor some time yet.

A lvin W . Haltom, who 
now lives at Dolan in Liberty 
county but formerly lived 
here, came up this morning 
on,a visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Haltom.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zeve an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter. Madelyne 
Belle to Mr. Maurice Kahn 
of Ft. Worth.

Hon. A. T . Russell has a 
letter from F. C. Weinert, 
State Commissioner ot A g r i
culture. saying that he will at 
an early day, have a man here 
to explain the new warehouse 
law which applies to cotton, 
and is ot great'interest to pro
ducers, ginners and business 
men generally. Watch tor it

Constable J. A . Watson, 
“ Doc” ot Crandell is in town 
with his little girl. He 
brought his wife down to see 
her sick mother, Mrs. Law- 
son.

W. F. Hutson, Asit. Supt. 
ot H. E. Ac W . T. and J. O. 
Newberry, special agent ot 
of the Sunset Central lines 
were in the city Siturday on 
business connected with their 
respective departments.

Dr. J. T . Weeks, who for
merly lived at Appleby but 
now lives at Thrall, the new 
oil town near Taylor, came in 
on the T . Ac N. O. Thursday 
p. m. on his way up to A p 
pleby, on business. He is 
going back Friday night.

Mrs. W . H. Amis on North 
street, has with her as guests, 
her mother, Mrs. Mary L. 
W right and her sister Mrs. 
John Tarleton. ot Fort Worth 
Mrs. W right is president of 
the Fort Worth Federation ot 
Women’s Clubs.

Hon. John E. Kilgore, 
county attorney ot Walker 
county. Dr. Robt. L . Kurth 
ot Dallas and E. M. West
brook of Kerens* arrived in 
the city today. These young 
men were schoolmates and 
members ot Phi Dela Theta 
fraternity with Earl Huflor 
and are hereto attend his 
wedding.

The ex-President General 
Victoriana Huerta ot Mexico, 
is in the United States.watch 
ing events in Mexico. The 
cat came back, but what will 
Huerta do?

Carranza reiuses to quit. 
President Wilson is less hope
ful ot peace in Mexico. So 
the starvation, murder and 
deso!ation goes unchecked.

If a woman is young and 
thin she is slender. It she is 
old and thin she is “ skinny.”

It you want to know the 
truth about a woman talk 
coDtidentially to her hired 
girl.

A  man may like it pretty j 
well himself, but his wife 
usually is displeased with his 
job.

No man knows what it is t 
be abused until after he has 
engaged in an argument with 
his wife.

Jacksonville has shipped 
H50 cars of tomatoes, and 
Tyler has shipped 5UU cars 
The average price¡is 50 to 4>0 
cents a crate.

The joke about finding a 
long hair on % . man’s coat is 
the oldest one in the world, 
and the poorest.

London, June 28.— Emper
or Nicholas lett tor the front 
oday, according to Reuter’s 
Petregrad correspondent.

If the Hon. Jeff: McLe- 
more keeps up his valiant 
fight aKamst organizations 
some oiie’il start an anti-or- 
aingzatioii society.

A  big city called Lemberg 
is wlitrie itie (German and 
Russian aiinies are in a life 
and death combat. The Ger- 
maifs will take the city, it 
seems.

No man ever saw another 
man’s hat that he would wear 
to a dog fight.

A  meeting is to be held in 
Trin ity on July 3 to boost the 
building ot a highway from 
Houston to l*alestiiie. More 
good roads are a public ben
efit

Three tine automobiles from 
Lutkin were over here Sun* 
day afternoon on a pleasure 
drive. They were loaded 
with fine Rooking ladies and 
gentlemen.

It is now a month old and 
it has already grown popular, 
because ot its fortunate name 
Ellen Wilson McAdoo.grand, 
daughter ot president Wilson, 
and daughter ot Secretary ot 
the Treasury. McAdoo.

The many tr ends ot Mrs. 
W’ hited, ot the Frost-Johnson 
Lumber Co. will be glad to 
learn that she is improving. 
She was very sick over in 
Louisiana.

Job Printing 
Phone 94

We can print almost any 
kind of job used

Ail Orders Promptly Filled

How’s This?
W« oCer On« Haii«r*4 Dolían RovaH toracy 

jaaa of Catarrh that oaaaot he oaraO by Hatfa 
Catarrh Cure.

r. J, Chaeoy O Oa., 1 oMo, Ohio.
We, tho UD<anlcnae hare keowB P. J. Chaeay 

or tha laat U  yaara. ae4 haltera hla parfaotiy 
aoeoieMa ta all beamaaa traaaaoUoat aed Saao I

E l e c t r i z e
Bitters

Su-card when ereTythin* elaa Dlls. 
I-i nervous (>roatratiun and female 
weakneaaea they are the aupieme 
remedy, as thousands have testuied.
FO R  K I D N E Y J . I V E R  A N D  

8 T O M A C K T R O U B L E
it ie the best medicine ever eold 

over a druggist's counter.

olally aMa to oarry oat any ohilattkma nada by 
hla flra. WaMlecJKIaaaa *  Marvin,

Whelaaali PfeggiaU.Tolade. O 
Haira Catarrh Cera Is lakae mtarnally, aotirg 

dlraoUy apee Ua Mood sad mooes aertaoa* vf 
tiatriiwiB TastUaooiala taat t n r  

Taka HaU* Paaiy PUlartortMaatteatica. 
gold hy OreffMa PftoalNoWer hewa.

f o i E Y i s a K i N o m m v t '
Taoueia end CeMarir*T>ea

| 0I£ Y S K 1DHEYFII1S
Sat haaaaawe Rietina ana hiaecee ''
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OILCMN HALTON. MinA«m

An Ex^QHtiM •! Amendaents to 
Voted on Tke 24tk •(

Jily.
It , is iniportHQt that the 

TOiers ot Texas be en liK h tened  

otKthe proposed Hmendnaents 
to the Constitution to be voted 
on the 24th ot July.

Senate Joint Resolution 
No. 8 increases the Supreme 
Court troin three to five mem
bers. In other words two 
members will be added by 
the adoption ot this amend
ment. and their salaries in
creased from 14,000 to $5,000 
avear.

House Joint Resolution No. 
9 provides that the com

as an independent college o 
the first class and gi\^n its 
own governiDK board, and its 
domicile permanently hxed at 
Denton.

It removes the inhibition 
against the appropriation by 
the Legislature tor buildtbgs 
at the University. This 
amendment has been demand
ed by every Democratic plat
form since 1910, by both the 
Republican conventions in 
1914, by the Texas !• aimers 
Congress, the Farmers' Union, 
the Farmers’ Institutes and 
the Bankers’ Convention, and 
by every candidate tor tiover- 
nor since 1910.

It provides tor no boodv. 
It lays no burdens whatever 
in the way ot additional taxes 
upon the people. It will 
allay all enmity' and discord 
now existing between the tw*>

Special excursion train to 
Beaumont, leaves Nacogdo
ches July3, 7a.m. Round trip 
$4.85. (¡nod on any train, 
limit to return July (>.

Attend the big three days 
celebration at Beaumont.

G iiie rt A tte itN i.
.All ginners and others in

terested ot Nacogdoches and 
adjoining counties are request
ed to meet at the City Hall 
at Nacogdoches on Tuesday 
July 13 1915 at 3:80 p. m. 
Come. Business of import
ance. H. M. Weatherly.

Chairman.
J. J. Haltom, Secretary.

misioners’ court of each coun
ty in this St ite shall have the •'Schools and will forever settle 
power when a majority ot the' ditierences between them, 
qualified voters ot such coun-j
ty shall vote to create such a' Ln ’o •[ Jyly Rates

. fund, to create a fund to be  ̂ The railroads have made 
known as a Students’ Loan 1 the round trip rate of one and 
F'und, tor the piurpose ot enab-1 »  third regular tare, every 
ling students ot the public j where. On sale July 2, to 
tree schools ot said county to lju lv  Lim it to return July 
borrow money to be used in 
their education tor the pur
pose ot graduating from the 
county public schools and 
after graduation to continue 
their education in any higher 
institution ot learning, such 
fund to be created and admin
istered by the commissioners’ 
couit ot each county as may 
be provided by law. The 
legislature may authorize an 
additional ad valorem tax *to 
be levied and collected within 
such countv tor the purpose 
ot raising said Students’ Loan 
Fund, said tax not to exceed 
in any one year 20 cents on 
the 100 dollars valuaton ot 
the property subject to taxa
tion; provided that a majority 

4 ot the qualified taxpaying 
voters ot the county voting at 
an election to be held tor that 
purpose shall vote tor such 
tax.

Reaolution No. 3 authoiiz s 
the levy ot a special road tax 
not to exceed 50 cents on the 
100 dollars worth ot property 
in any county, or subdivision 
ot a county, by a majority 
vote ot the qualitifd voters ot 
said county or subdivision ot 
the county.

Senate Joint Resolution No.
18 provides tor bonds for 
public improvements, such as 
levies, drainage, roads and 
other improvements.

House Joint Resolution No.
1 authorizes a qualified voter 
to vote tor State officers, or 
any proposition submitted to 
the voters ot the State, in a 
precinct other than his home 

.precinct, under certain con
ditions. This amendment al
so provides that a qualified 
voter must be a citizen ot the 
United States in accordance 
with the Federal naturaliza
tion laws.

Joint Resolution No. 34 
provides tor the complete 
separation ot the A . Ac M,
College from the University 
and constitutes the former an 
independent college. It places 
each ot these institutions un
der its own goveining board,
Jt provides tor an equitable 
oivision otjthe lands set apart 
tor the University ot Texas 
and its branches. It  provides 
that the College of Industrial 
Arts for white girls, located 
at Deotoo, shall be recogn zed

Grave Y ir4 W srkiif
There will be a grave yard 

woeking at North Church, 
Wednesday, July 7th. Ijct  
all who are' interested come 
and bring hoes, rakes, pitch
forks and wheel barrows. 
Those who live at a distance 
and wish to help, may send 
in their contributions with 
which hands may be empley- 
ed. l..ets make the place ot 
our departed loved ones look 
decent one more time.

A. T. Garrard, Sect.

B if T iae a t Bcaim oot.
July 3-4-5 will be great 

days at Beaumont. There 
will be the biggest barbecue, 
big speeches, b ig ball gamas, 
races and tun to a finiah. 
Special train from Nacogdo
ches, excursion rates. Every 
body is going. Beaumont or 
bust.

1

^ptism  of Fire Greeted 
Mr. Harry Mestayer's Entrance 

In Motion Picture Plays

[Harry .Mentayer is one of the most 
prominent setors on the American 

»t.Tce He ha» as- 
Huiued 1 e s d 1 n I 
roles in many Im 
portaht staae pro- 
d u c t l o n s  and 
comes from a line 
of theatrical peo 
pie. He has writ 
ten herewith Uik 
ex|>eiieDce8 as a 
leadfna man 1r 
the Sella Hed Seal 
play, “The Mil
llonaire Baby.“ ]

■> HAMT NUTAYER.
“ Two year« agf 

if anyone had ap 
proached me with 
a contract to up
pear lii motion 

picture« I would have turned down the 
offer. And yet, like many other u< tor*. I 
have seen the light. The change of 
heart was not compulsory, for I came 
to realize that in motioa pictures of 
higher cla«B the couscieiitlous actor 
has as great an opportunity fur 
artiatic work as on the spoken stage. 
1 considered at some length, too.
before 1 atniiated permanently with 
any motion picture coaceru. and
1 chose the Sellg Polyscope comi>any 
because of the enviable reputation at
tained by the Sellg s|>ectacular produc- 
tiona and the artistic rnviroiinienti 
made possible by the careful super- 
▼Islon of Mr. William N. Sellg.

“ When I started to work in ‘The Mil
lionaire Kaby' in the Chicago studios 
o f the Selig Polyscope cuiupuay 1 was 
also appearing in the lead In a dra
matic production on the speaking stage 
at one of the leading theaters In that 
city. Tliia placed me under quite a 
strain and all 1 did for several weeks 
was work and sleep and very little 
of the latter I was at the studio every 
morning at 8:30 and worked steadily 
until S or 5 30 In the afternoon. Then 
I rushed downtowrn and. after a rather 
hurried supper, sped to the theater in 
time to appear on the stage at 8 16.

“ It waa quite an eipertepce to be 
working In two characters which wrere 
lAemselves so different and which

.krwa.»»

V
to enter the shack. Suddenly, how
ever. the flames leaped up, fanned by 
a breeze which suddenly swooped; 
down on us, and the other player and 
myself found that we were within the 
four walls of a blazing furnace, the 
door having caught Are, too. 

r “ Our first Impulse, naturally, was to 
jnake our escape In the quickest man- 
v e r  possible, but both of us realized 
Hiat if We did It would require the 
rebuilding of the shack and repealing 
of the many efforts we had in getting 
the scene to the point we had reached, 
BO w* determined to make an effort to 

I carry out our parts lii the gamest mau-i 
I Iter possible. We rushed through the 
I Humes to the door and then with my 
i fellow; player 1 staggered through the 

dovp* and out In front of the camera, 
where We both fell exhausted When 
1 saw- the picture I easily understood 
why the director told us we had clone 

I very well, for the way we both sank to 
! the ground was realistic in every do 
I tall. I
I “ This scene also called for a ruin 

effect and the water pouring down 
I upon us added to our discomfort. Thii 

is merely one Incident of the dangers 
j to w hic'h a picture player Is exposed.'

I would not have'gone through that 
 ̂ much In ten yeara on the stage, bul  ̂

the fact that 1 now can have my own 
I home and keep regular hours every 
{ day more than makes up for all.

“ I presume most of my readers know 
that ‘The Millionaire Haby' waa adapt
ed to the screen from the story by 
Anna Katherine Green, and I am stirs 
that those who have read the works ol| 
this noted writer will agree with me. 
when I say that her plots are muie' 
bafning than those created by any I 
other writer of the present day. Thera' 
w-ero scenes in the production where, 
the slightest show of any kind of enio-. 
tlon would have disclosed the denotie.' 
ment and ruined the entire effect of 
the picture, so you can Imagine how I 
felt at first playing close up to the 
camera and having to hold every . 
muscle of my face tense when 1 had:
been used to being far sway from the 
audience, with the footlights between 
us. where facial expression Is a sec
ondary consideration.

“This Is one of the causes for many

-I Hava tavad Hlml"

PELLÄBRA _
P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E D

Var algkt jea ia  Dr. W. J. >lct'i-ar.i, a K<“i<liinle practl«-lng pliyso.aB, 
kaa kad tha Most rensarkaUr su< I Css lu , t;i-ii.i; IVlla;;ra and H-xik 
W a iw  dlseasas In his practiciiii; lecciiory I« Northern Alabama, and 
MW thssa woadarful Itenieilies are hoá.-ig oftered to snffarers enrar 
tha aatira Boatb. Cures Lave Ut-en cfievteil In Iha vary woraa 
a .. . ,  ot Failagra and Hook U'orin by Dr. MrCrmry'a Rcmadlea. and 
thn cura la parmanrnt— not a teiiipoiary relief. Patiaata bad-rlddaa 
nad ont o f mind treated seven and eight years ago for Foilagro 
woro cared hi a few weeks, and are In line health today. Hnadroda 
o f toatlmnnlaU are gladi« g i««ii h.« ih.ei- paileiils o f Dr. McOnry.

TRKATM CNT M :I I- OI t M U.’ l 1C \VK IN> NOT CURE YOU.
WK A i ju t  i>lAti^<l^■l; \ o i i; < i.si; a m > a d v ih k  y o u  f r e e .

W M  fK  KOK Horn; ,*.M) 1-1 LI. 1-.;.K I’KT l.AKS TO D AÍ r  
Dii. R'. J. McCrary I'elUgra anr] Mook \t orni Kemedloa, lucorporairoA

IU>.\ 131 C.ARBON HILL, ALA.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS DOMESTIC SCIENCE LA B 0RA T0R j| 
FUTURE HOUSEWIVES LEARNING FOOD VkWiS

Statisticians rstimate that $' ,̂000.000,000.00 i» spfnt annually la 
the United States to satisfy the primary wants of man; food, shelter, 
clothing. Women spend three-fourths of th i' vast sum. Is it not 
the part of wisdom for the state to see to it that they are equipped 
to spend this money judiciously? To teach the future housewiv*» 
of Texas this important art is being attempted with splendid succe»* 
by the University of Texas, at Austin, through its department ol 
domestic economy. Girls are here afforded, scientific instruction In 
all that pertains to home-making. The student is taught to j u d M  
textiles properly, the elements of dress-making, home decoration, th« 
value of home-furnishings, fciod values, cooking, and to on, la  
short, girls arc given'a thorough course in the science and art ol 
home-making.

MANUAL TRAINING AT STATE UNIVERSITY

Vnivsrsity of  Taxu Students— future tMckeru et 
ual trelaisg lu tiie public schoels ot Ihe llteie.

V a liit  G m t.
There w ill be ED all day 

siDRiDs'at Walnut Grove, Fri
day, July 16. A  hill Pro
gram will be arran|[ed. Ev
erybody come and brioR your 
dinner.

In the interest of the Rrave 
yard.

Remember the date. Friday 
July 16. 1915.

Committee.

1 want 25 or 80 Rood fat 
hoRs to ship, weii^binf; from 
100 pounds up. 
d lw l Geo. W . Blackburn.

fOlfYlSOiaiyOIAXAnVl
•M SiewMe..1eewek< enê OMtsvissris«

were preeeated through such widely 
different medluma, and thifc aorelty 
reltered the naoaeioBy of such a eteady 
grlad.

"1 will try to tell yon some of the ta- 
tereetlng things whlrh occurred dnr 
lag the filming of the big scenes for 
*The Millionaire Baby.' The first one 
that cornea to my tdlad. and one which 
1 wlU remember for a long, long time, 
.was a fire acene tn which I was sap- 
poaed to rescue aaoUer actor, who 
waa playing the part of my employer, 
from a burning building. Our dlieo- 
tor tried nalng amokepots, but tbaae 
did not give the reallatlo effeet which 
be desired, so he determiaed that the 
aback which bad been araeted la the 
large yard of tbs atadto would bare to 
be burned and that the two of aa who 
.were to appear la the eosne would 
hare to undertake what la termed by 
the players ‘a atunk’ la other words, 
we would hare to run the risk ot being 
Injured for the sake of realism.

“Tbs other player was placed la the 
shack and the fire started. The ‘trasl- 
nees’ of my part oalled for my ruahlag 
into the bulldlag and eartyiag the 
other maa out through the amoke*aad 
flames aad “oiT the seeae. Oil wa 
sprinkled oa rarlotu parts ot the 
shank, but not aroead the door 
through whleh we were to eiM whUo 
I wag dotag ffie *Yoecao.*' AU ap
peared to bo goiag Bloely as I mad 
my way past ths^eamera aad tU rksd

failures of stage stars whan thsy ap  
pear befora the eamera. They fall to 
realise that erorythlag they do le re
corded by the camera and that a slip 
which might go aanotlccd on tbs stage 
will mtn a whole eceae In a film drama 
and possibly spoil the entire produc-| 
Oon If It Is not retaken. One of tha 
moat dlfflcnlt eceaee la The Mlllloa-1 
aire Baby' was the oaa la which tbs' 
child is stolen. The skill of handling * 
this so as not to TclII* the whole story. 
depended more apoa the men who r^  | 
touched the film after the director had l 
flalshed with It than upon tbs players, 
and • 1 understand that these men 
worked till the Wee small hours ser< 
oral nights la sucoesalon.

"Had the players who supported me 
la this prodneUoa been ether than 
they were 1 do not doubt hut what my 
lot would hare been anything but aa 
enjoyable one. bnt an tt was we were 
Jnat like one big tamOy from the very 
moment we hegaa work. It was this 
perfeet team work in tha many trylag 
scenes that gars the film the finished 
effect which I am sore will prove a 
delight to aadieaeee whercrer It la 
shown. I bars hothlag hat praise for 
sU the players and tbs dirsetor sad, 
sbors sU. tor WllUam N. Sellg. the 
asaa who is bshlad tbs many splsndld 
prodsettoas prsssalad by his oempsay. 
aad whose ordsrs to hta dbwetors are; 
'Make a ptetars ragatdlest of oast aad 
aahs one that they Witt

The freat handicap which bars progress in vocational edncatlott 
m Texas today ia lack of properly trained teachers. The Univer
sity of Texas is doing a great work in turning out btu i r e ^  ol 
highly trained teachers each year who take their life poaitiooa 
the public Bchoola

Aib You a Wonno?
t

ü Caniui
Tho Womao’s Tonic

FOB SALE AT lU  Di«eaST|^

JobPrinling 
Phone 94

We can print almost any 
kind of job used

All Orders Promptly Filled

C u r b s  in d ig e s t io r .
It rplipvcs stomach misery, v  .tcm 

sch. ijcl'-hiDg.snd enres sU'«t' -li« 
sess t<t 1-Hn.vy Iw a. L(xf;.'u .--a of tan 
«Se M  ccata. la a.i .owns

roimoBifoiALam]
Wsuesa haâ fewsRhaym»

Electric
Bitters

^u^cecii when evtrything clss faJH. 
1 > nervous prostration and ftrci^e 
wesknectes they are the sorretoe 
resicdy, aa thousaxals have taailoed.
F O R  K I O N E Y ^ I V £ R  Ä N D  

S T O M A C H  T R O I ^ I
k is ths test SMdklns ew-w.sold

j
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P O R T  A R T H U R
a n d  t h e

' ' V- Pleasure Pier in Sabine Lake
À JU LY  4th and 5th

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE EVERYBODY IS GOING
■‘ .I .

Boat Races. Swimming Races. Timber Rolling in Lake
I

Base Ball. Bathing. Boating. Dancing. Fun for All
Big Automobile Parade. Grand Display of Fireworks in the Lake 

Big Prizes Offered. Everybody Come and be Happy

f t ' s  Coo l P o r t  A r t h u r
Special Rates—A sk  Your Agent

 ̂ -t

■
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Tcirik/e Awful i 

WarsAw, June 28.— The ar- 
t i l l e r y  is r e p o r t e d  
to be causing seven-eights ot 
the casualties among Russians 
fighting the Germans. The 
infantry plays but little part 
in the Germanic attacks.

New Skoda shells weighing 
more than a ton, seventeen 
inches in diameter and sink
ing twentvteet into the earth 
before they explode, kills 
everyone within one hundred 
and fifty yards.
 ̂ The beat from their explo

sion is so teiirible it melts rifle 
barrels and the gasses from 
the explosion rip the clothing 
off the soldiers bodies.

These shells are largely ot 
Austrian invention. y

Will State
For the information o f all who 

have Black Eye Peas, gather as 
soon as dry enough, pack away 
in barrels, boxes er sacks, and 
within 2 or 3 weeks, or until we 
have enough gathered to load 
car, then we can thrash peas and 
all haul in and load and shin. 
Owing to the fact that v/eavils 
will desteoy peas in a very short 
time after being thra.sheti. We 
have decided on above plan and 
we will notify you in this space 
when to thrash peas and haul in 
for loading. I buy your chickens 
and eggs. See me.

j .  M . g k e c n e :
204 East Main Street

It is reported here that 
Cecil Gallaway is fatally in* 
jnred by ao accident in an 
automobile in Dallas. ' His 
father C. C. Galloway was at 
Rockland operating a rock 
quarry.

THE TEXAS STORE
E L U S  A S F O U R IA , Proprietor

Everything to wear for men, 
Women an&Children............

oM

Shirts, Shoes Corsets, Hats, 
Notions, Etc., Etc.

\

Honest Prices—Best Goods to be had 
, for the-Money I

BcaiuMt’i Bif CelekntM

While the races and other 
events are in progress in Beau
mont’s harbor special sales 
will be on at every store, in 
obsert’ance ot the Merchants’ 
Bargain festival and those 
who take advantage of the ex* 
celent bargains offered will 
save more than the cost ot 
their trip.

The reading of the Decla
ration ot Independence and 
patriotic speeches bv John 
Henry Kirby and others will 
open program Monday morn
ing at 10 o’clock. Then comes 
the barbecue and it will be 
the biggest tree feast ever 
spread in this section ot the 
state. ' Four thousand pounds 
ot beet and veal, two thous
and pounds ot choice mutton, 
tour thousand pound loaves of 
bread and several barrels of 
pickels, baked potatoes and 
other accessories w ill be con
sumed in the preparation of 
the feast and the meat will 
be cooked in good old-fashion 
style right on the ground. 
The trenches have been dug 
and the tables erected in Mag
nolia park and Mayor Fletch 
er. who will superinted the 
barbecuing, said today every
thing is in readiness. There 
will be plenty to feed 10.000 
people and the feast will 
be alMolutely tree. Round 
trip from Nacogdoches, thaee 
days limit, $4.85.

August,Teutsch. a genuine 
thoroughbred pioneer ot the 
entire Melrose community, 
who got there first and will

Trsn Lm «  Star.

Editor Sentinel: ^
• Health ot this community 
is good at present. Crops are 
looking very well, but are 
needing rain.

Rev. Rowlett delivered an 
excellent sermon here Sunday 
night.

Several young people trom > president

crop, on G. B. Mosbv’s farm* 
to Mr. Mosby, and is at pre
sent making his home with 
his father P. P. Myers.

Success to the Sentinel and 
it’s many readers.

Dolly Prim.

[VlitsMivy Nectiai
The Woman’s Missionary 

Society ot the First Presby
terian t'hurch met in their 

j regular social meeting Mon
day afternoon in the home ot
Mrs. Hattie Parsons with .1 

Bennett B. Perkins. Esq »tjgood  attendance ot members 
Rusk, and F. F. Florence. | and several visitors

ot the A lto  State
here attended the pound 
supper, given at the home ot 
W . L. Denman, Saturday 
night, and report a jo lly  
time.

Grandma Scroggins, who 
has been staying with her 
daughters, Mrs. P. P. Myers 
and,Mrs. C. C. Dorsett, has re
turned to her home in 
Lufkin.

R. L . Collins and family, 
with Mrs. Collin’s mother, 
Mrs. Parmelly, of Appleby, 
spent Saturday night with V . 
E. Davis and family.

A  crowd of young people 
went rowing in the old Stone 
mill pond. Sunday afternoon 
and report a lovely tim e.

George £>avis, of Cherokee 
county, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. £ . Davis, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Walter Rowlett, trom Fort 
Bend county is visiting his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. W . A . 
Rowlett, th'is week.

Mrs. M^pre, ot Nacogdoi 
ches, s|ient the latter part ot 
last vi[Q̂ k with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jfas, Jenkin.

Hollis Parmelly, o i 
Cherokee county, ‘ visited 
relatives and triends here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Clark Sparks, ot Red Flat, 
at the home ot Mr:

Bank, paid our city a briet 
visit Monday atternoon, and 
made the Sentinel office a 
pleasant call. They were re- 
urning trom a business visit 
to Timpson in an automobile, 
tand paused here for a time 
On their way here via A lto  
they brought home the little 
daughter ot R. C. Monk, who 
had deen visiting her grand* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Watters.

W e are always in the market 
for

Poultry
and it will be to your interest 
to see us before you sell.

J O E  Z E V E
Largest cash buyer of Poultry and 

Eggs ia East Tens

present. 
In the absence ot the pres
ident, Mrs. Cunningham led 
the devotional exercises, an 1 
heard the lesson, which was 
well studied and very interest
ing. A  nice offering was 
received tor Home Missions.

A  much enjoyed musical 
program was rendered during 
the social hour. The hostess 
assisted by several ot the 
girls served delightful cieam 
with Angel Food cake. This 
pleasant meeting adjourned 
to meet the following fourth 
Monday. ^

Reporter.

Mrs Tom  Davison at Man
ning has been the hostess ot a 
house prrty the past few days. 
She with Miss Bessie Carter 
and Herbert Davisou w ill ar
rive at noon for a short visit 
here.

leave there last, was in town 
today, Tuesday, looking ntlNoblcs Sunday afternoon, 
wall aa evtr in hit file. I S. S. M ym  baa aold

Come to
J I N K I N S  B I L O S .

and get a 25c ' can of «
Calumet Baking Powders % 

''And  a Tablet free ^

Bring us Your Produce

y
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NOT EN0II6H CHILDREN
«vrr rvcrivc the prnprt; haUncr of food 
to rafSctenUy noarikh both body and 
braia during the growing period when 
natnre’a demanda arr greater Uun in 
mature life. Tbia ia ahown in ao many 
pal* facea, lean bodiea, frequent oolda, 
and lack of ambition.

For all Bttcb children we aay with 
uamlatakable eameatneaa: They need
Seott’a Bmolaion, and need it now. It
poaaeaaea in concentrated form the very 
rood elements to enrich their blood. It
changes weakness to atrengtb; it makm 
theig sturdy and strong. No alo^iol. 

•estt A nowne, MoomkcM. If. |.

A  private letter from H. T  
Crain, who is with his family 
in Galveston, savs that he has 
not vel been able to secure a 
satistacterv dwelling tor his 
fam ily home.

A  Good Houschĉ d Salve 
Ordinarv ailments and in* 

juries are not o f themselves 
serious, infection or low vital
ity may make them danger
ous. Don’t neglect a cue, 
sore, bruise or hurt because 
its small, ^/ood Poison has 
resulted from a ' pin*prick or 
scratch. For all such ail
ments BuJklen’s Arnica Salve 
is excelent. It protects and 
heals the hurt; is anticeptic 
kills intection and prevents 
dangerous complications. 
Good tor all Skin Blemishes. 
Pimples, Salt Rheum Eczema 
Get ao original 2-ounce 25c 
box from your Druggist. 2

Nonuaeit tiNn. Eddy.
Boston, Mass., June 2(*.— 

Announcement of the com 
pletioti of plaos^tor a| mem- 
t rial monument to be ert cted 
in Mount Auburn cemetery 
at the grave ot Mrs. Mary 
Baker G. Eddy, founder ot 
the Christian Science church, 
was made today. The memo* 
rial will consist of a circular, 
opened colonnade of eight 
columns, resting on a base ot 
three” steps and surrounded by 
a circular platform from 
which a double flight of steps 
will lead to the edge ot a 
small lake. The material will 
be white granite and the detail 
will be floral.

A  tund ot $110.000 has 
been raised tor the erection 
and maintenance ot the mem
orial.

To FITT ON nnMiMi Hm K no m»tU<r how 
vuii'vo lot<t it. uki' Doc
tor Plcrw’» (foWen Med
ical Uiacuvery. It works 
wonden. By n*!>toring 
tb«i normal action of the 
deranged organs and 
functions. It builds the 
flesh up 4o a safe and 
healthy s tan dard  — 
promptly, pleasantly 

n a il Theand n a iu r a l fy .  
weak, emaciated, thin,
pale and puny are made 
strong, plump, round, 
rosy, sna robust. Noth
ing so effective as a 
strength • restorer and 

flesh-maker is known to medical science.
Practically, In everything that’s claim

ed for the " Dlseovery*—in purifying the 
blood, and building up the flesh and 
strength—It never falls to benefit or cure.
Mn. Ha u j ia h . W No. SOS BA*t Rirhaid Stroot, 

Shonnan. TexA*. SAys:
I am mitti to say I havo uood Dr. PUrco'a 

Uoldoa Modicsl Diteorery and found It to bo s
m a t  holp. I woo ander tlio doctor's coro for 
amm yoer. Hs said I bad consumpUoa and thorn 
was no chanco for me. but one botti* of ‘Oatdea 
Modteal LMscorery' cured no sound and woU."

Weit M Strike
CbicAgo, June 27.—A  geo* 

eral shut-dowo of Chicago's 
buildiog industry, which it 
was said, will throw out ot 
employment more than 200,- 
000 workers, went into effect 
today.

Tired, Aching Máseles Relieved | 
Hard work, over-exertion,j 

mean stiff, sore muscles Sloans 
Liniment lightly applied, a 
little (juiet, and your soreness 
dissapears like magic. “ Noth
ing ever helped like your 
Sloan’s Liniment. 1 can nev
er thank you enough,’ ’ writes 
one grateful user. Stops suf
fering, aches and pains. An 
excelent counter-irritaut, bet
ter and cleaner than mustard. 
A ll Druggists, 25c. Get a 
bottle today. Penetrates 
without rubbing. 2

Giiim AtteatMi.
A ll ginners and others in

terested of Nacogdoches and 
adjoining counties are request
ed to meet at the City Hall 
at Nacogdoches ou Tuesday 
July 18 11)15 at 3:80 p. m. 
Come. Business of import
ance. H. M. Weatherly.

Chairman.
J. J. Haltom, Secretary.

Hake Gtsd Raids Wider.
The Sentinel has been re

quested by a respectable 
citizen, who resides out in the 
country to call attention to 
the need of wider roads, so 
that wagons and automobiles 
may pass more safely and 
easily. He says that country 
teams are afraid of automo
biles, and often the drivers ot 
automobiles who are youthful 
or gay seem to think it tun to 
rush near by a frightened 
team, while drivers more 
mature seem to think that an 
auto should have the right of 
way over all els6. The good 
roads are good things and so 
are the automobiles. But the 
roads should be wider and 
the autos should not displace 
other vehicles.

A Cough Remedy That Relieves
I t ’s prepared from the heal

ing Pine Balsam, Tar and 
Honey—all mixed in a pleas
ant, soothing C'^ugh Svrup 
called Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey. Thousands have 
benefited by its use— no need 
of vour enduring that annoy- i 
ing Couhg or risking a dan
gerous Cold. Go to your 
dealer, ask tor a 25c original 
bottle Or. Bell’s Pine-Tar 
Honey’ start using at once 
and get rid of your Cough 
and cold. 2

The business men of this 
town ought to get together 
on the cotton warehouse ques
tion. It reaches from the be
ginning to the end. from the 
producer to the consumer.

Bif Tiae at Bcaimont.
July 3-4*5 will be great 

days at Beaumont. There 
will be the biggest barbecue, 
big speeches, big ball gamas, 
races and tun to a finish. 
Special train from Nacogdo* 
ches, excursion rates. Every 
body is going. Beaumont or 
bust.

Aq Easy, Picisaat Laxative 
One or two Dr. K ing’s New 

Lite Pills with a tumbler of 
water at night. No bad^ 
nauseating taste; no belching 
gas. Go right to bed. ^ a k e  
up in the moraing. enjoy a 
tree, easy bowel movement, 
and fed  fine all day. Dr. 
K ing’s New Lite Pills are sold 
4iy all Droggista, 86 in an 
-original package, tor 25c. 
Get a bottle today—enjoy 
this easy, pleasant laxitive. 2

Gnve YiH Wirkii|
There will be a grave yard 

woeking at North Church, 

Wednesday, July 7th. I*et 
all who are interested come 
and bring hoes, rakes, pitch
forks and wheel 
Those who live at a 
and wish to help, may send 
in their contributions with 
which hands'may be empley- 
ed. Lets make the place ot 
our departed loved ones look 
decent one mòre time.

A . T. Garrard, Sect.

When the editor approach
es the average citizen in his 
quest for news he is invariably 
told that the citizen “doesn’t 
know a thing’ ’, and that ans
wer is about as near the truth 
as the nations of Europe are 
to effecting a prompt settle
ment of their differences. 
Everybody knows something, 
and most people know a lot 
ot some things that are worth 
telling and would make 
breezy and newsy stories, but 
they just bottle it up in the 
walls of their dome and for
get that it is there. Some
times the editor is able to pry 
it loose word for word until 
he gets the story, when it 
would be t i '- '‘asiest and sim
plest thing i.i (.he world to let 
it all out in a rush. Pull the 
cork, brother, and let out the 
contents of your intellectual

Cste Jsksioi Nsy Be Tke Next 
Ceaiselitr.

Washington. June 26— A 
new counsellor of the state 
department to succeed Secre
tary Lansing in that office 
probablv will not be appoint
ed until after President W il*  
son's return from his vacation 
next month. T h b  was in
dicated at the departement to
day in connection with pub
lished reports which have said 
the place would go either to 
Chandler Anderson, who has 
been aiding with the depart
ment's legal work for some 
months during the illness ot 
Cone Johnson the solicitor, or 
to Mr. Johnson. Mr.' Ander
son is a republican.

FMerately Gttd.
A  loAd ot virtue will never 

hurt you, it modestly it's 
borne; the saintly relic w^o’s 
too angelic tor week days 
makes us mourn.. The gloomy 
mortal who by a chortle or 
joke is deeply vexed, the 
turgid person who’s still dis* 
bursin’ the precept and the 
text, is dull and dreary, he 
makes us weary, we bate to 
see him come; oh, gent so 
pious, please don’t come nigh 
us— your creed is too blamed 
gluoa! The saint who 
numbles, when some one 
stumbles, ‘ ‘That man’s for
ever lost,’ ’ is but a fellow with 
streak of yellow, his words are 
all a frost. Not what we’re 
saying, as we go straying 
adown this tinhorn globe, not 
words or'phrases, though loud 
as blazes, will gain us harp 
and robe. It's what we’re do
ing while we’re pursuing our 
course with other skates, that 
will be counted when we 
have mounted the ladder to 
the Gates. A  drink of water
to tramps who totter with

*»
weakness in the sun will help 
us better than text and letter 
ot sermens by the ton. So let 
each action give satisfaction, 
let words be few aod wise, and, 
after dying, we’ ll all go fly
ing and whooping through 
the skies.— W alt Mason.

t  WHEN YOU ARE f  
I  CONSTIPATED

Don’t paralyze the bowels 
with a harsh, drastic ca
thartic that gripes and 
binds you up tighter after 
its effect is gone. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS !

It does the) work just as 
thoroughly/as the strong 
cathartiesy Yet it acts 
mildly aiTO naturally, and 
what is still better, it 
leaves the bowels in a 
healthy state prorootnig 
regularity in the bowel 
movements.

Sold b j Drussi*** Daolar« 
in Medicine.

P rice  SI.OO per B ottle

Priokly Ash B ittere Oe. 
Proprieto r«

at. Lou ie, M o«
m
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Cx-GsTctMr SlitM it Grai4 
Atlanta. Ga., June,27.— A t 

a luncheon given this after
noon by the Rotary Club ot 
Macon in honor of Georgia's 
new governor, E. Harris.

bottle and we will pass it on i rated today, John M.
to others who are thirsty for Slaton, retiring governor, re-
news. You know a plenty, i t . fgrred to the case of Leo M.
you only know that you know 
It.— Brenham Banner-Press.

V\ehave suggested a plan 
to another brother who was 
in a predicament. The idea 

barrows. I is to tell the news to the man 
distance interview. Inturn

he will tell the news to you. 
That is the way that women 
learn all that is going on in 
town and much that is going 
on in other towns. You 
don’t catch the women wast
ing time asking “ What is the 
news?”  They begin by tel
ling it.— Temple Telegram.

T b ^  level headed press ot 
the land is almost unanimous 
in lauding Governor Slaton,
of Georgia, for saving Frank’s „ .. ^

The hot headed, blood they also

Up in Garaison, land own
er notifies the general public 
that it is “ notified to stay 
out ot my pasture without

life.
th .n tva .ob  it

' “ Stump in the Port Arthur 
News.

Indeed you may stay out 
with either qulification. be-

would act worse than the real 
demon acted. They would 
make matters worse.

W alsit Gme.
There will be an all day 

singing at Walnut Grove, Fri
day, July 16. A  full Pro
gram will be arranged. Ev
ery body (-ome and bring your 
dinn#*r •

In the interest of the grave 
yard.

Remember the date..Friday 
July 16. I!)15.

Com m ittee.

The first watermelons ot 
the season were brought in 
Saturday morning by John 
Fitch. They are not fairly' 
on time. The spring was 
late and the melons could oot 
get here on time. They were 
not large, but were supposed 
to be ripe.

cause there is room tor no 
more “ Stumps”  ot the 
‘sprouting”  variety. Now, is 
this pcttec ly clear and do 
you understand?—Garrison 
News.

No. 666
iiàÊ !• ■ prweriptíoa preparad MpocUlly' 

lor MALAma or CHILLS A  FCVCR.
P U «  or oiz dooca will brrak o a f  c o m , oad 
U ukM thoa M •  looic Ikt Parar will ao( 
fotoni. I l  acto 00 Iké tirar bottor thoa 
CalooMl^sdJo« aei gripe or gckM. 2S^

C u i sf Thtiki.
Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Hagan 

and family hereby | extend 
sincere thanks to each and 
every one of their kind friends 
for attentions rendered in their 
recent sorrowful troubles 
during the long illness, and 
the final loss of their darling 
baby John D.

The chance of killing some
body else is the one that you 
should not take. As tor your- 
iblt—it you are w illing to take 
the chance we are willing tor 
you to take it. Our sympathies 
are with the innocent by
stander.

\/i.i t jr.; Itheum afis in
IlearLichea, Cramps,

Frank, his action in which 
evoked a hostile demonstra
tion against him in the closing 
days ot his administration.

“ Honest people may dis
agree with an honest man,” 
said the former governer,’’ but 
we realize that we must be 
measured by our concience.

“ Two thousand years ago 
another governor washed his 
hands ot a case and turned 
over a Jew to a mob. For 
two thousand years that gov
ernor’s name has been ac- 
cuased. It today another Jew 
were lying in his grave be
cause 1 had failed to do my 
duty, I would, all thraugh 
life, find his blood on my 
hands and would consider 
myself an assasin through 
cowardice.”

Texas litcnAxi Liies Coisoli4aUd
ta BiiU to Sxn Aitanio]

Via Teaple.

Dallas, Tex., June 26.— The 
Times- Herald said today that 
plans are under consideration 
to build an interurban line to 
Temple, Austin and San 
Antonio, connecting with the 
lines already running from 
Dallas and Denison to Waco. 
The plan contemplates con
solidation under the name ot 
the Texas Traction Company 
of [the Strickland-Goodwin 
Traction interests, according 
to current report here. ,

Ttm im Si’e.
160 acres of fine red and- 

bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east of Nacogdoches 
and about two milea of Mel
rose. Has two sets of four 
room houses. Ninety-five 
acres in cultivation, balance 
in pasture. As fine piece of 
led land property as there is 
in the county. Made seven 
hundred ir io n s  of nbboo 
cane syrup, twenty fiye bales 
of cotton and six hundred 
bushels of com last year. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal
tom or call at the Sentinel 
office. 7-d8'Wtt

Fir Sale.
Good second hand Fair- 

bank Morse gasoline engine. 
2 horse power. H.F. Gillette, 
care Cedar H ill Dairy.
30-wtf ltd

Firtli if Jilr RiteiI •
The railroads have made 

the round trip rate of one and 
a third regul ar fare, every 
where. On sale July 2, to 
July 4. Lim it to return July
6.

Speciiil excursion train to 
Beaumont, leaves Nacogdo
ches JulyS, 7p.m. Round trip 
$4,85. G3od on any train, 
limit to return July 6.

Attend the big three days 
celebration at Beaumont.

, rai-is. Bruise», Cuts aod 
i »M Sorrs, Sting» of Insects 

. k alisrplic ABOtl7>ie, used in- 
aud cxteruailf. Price 25c.

The mob of infuriated peo
ple at Atlanta, Ga. are still 
under observation by military 
officialr, for the protection of 
ex-govemor Slaton.

If you want to hear a lot ot 
reasons talk to the ball player 
who has been released.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fall, ot 
Chireno, have been spending 
a tew days in the city, the 
guests of (t H. King and 
wife. Randolph lived here 
In the long ago, but he is now 

• leading merchant ot 
Chireno.

San Adtonio is just 200 
years old. The San Antonio 
Light has issued an enormous 
and attractive Bi Centenial 
number. It relates much 
ot the past and move ot the 
present doings ot the Alamo 
City.

Cui tlThaBb.

The grand children and 
relatives ot Grand Ma Gofi 
hereby extend sincere thanks 
for the ouny kindly evidences 
of sympathy shown her and 
them. May we all meet her in 
heaven,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Muller.

It hungry go to the big 
barbecue in Beaumont. Leave 
here Saturday 7 a. in. Return 
Tuesday. If not hungry the 
very thought ot that big 
dinner Monday will spring an 
appetite.

F ir Sale
Three log wagons, three 

yoke of cattle, tour mules and 
four horses now located near 
Chireno. Texas. See me at 
Frqst-Johnson Mill.

W . V. Green.
tf Nacogdoches, Texas.

At Conroe. Texas, Dr. W . 
N. Hooper, Price Walker and 
John Anthony were arrested, 
charged with the murder of 
Mbs Ida Collins. Great ex
citement prevailed,

A  boy

Ctw M e t W utsd.
Hides are in good demand 

and are bringing good prices, ,, 
and it is worth while to ban- 
die them right. In skinning 
try not to cut or score the 
hide. Spread it out. flesh side 
up, and give it a heavy show
er of salt. This is absolutely 
necessary at this time of the 
year. Fold it up aud put it 
in a sack. W rite your full 
name and addre» on two tags* 
Put one inside of the sack, 
sod one outside. Ship by ex
press* to A. Golenternek ^  Co., 
Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we will 
pay 18 cents per pound for 
hides handled according to 
the above instructions. W e 
remit the same day that we 
receive the shipment and we 
also furnish shipping tags. 
Horse hides bring from $1.50 
to $3.00 each, according to 
the size. W e also handle 
wool,

A . Golenternek A Co., 
Tyler, Texas.

til

who has to wear 
curb should be given boxing 
lessons.

And it often happens that 
the guy you tell with an oath 
not to open his head is the 
gentleman who acts on your 
advice by closing both your 
eyes.

fA

\
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ÍALOIIKL DYNAMITES VUU» LIVER! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

i M s M ’s  Liwr Tom” Starts Y ou r L i m  
N N i r  T i l l  C a t e n e l  a n d  You  D o n 't  

Lasi a O a f 's  W o rk

livrH up your »I ii|;k 'xI> IIvm ! Vwl 
Iw* «D«l «'hrerful ; mHkc vuur work ii 
ploMiuro; I «  vigorouH «mi full of aitiKi- 
iioa. Kut t^k«* no iimt̂ y, dungcrou« 
#«Jamrl btcauar it niaken you «iek «ini 
you nuiy Iom > day’« work.

Caloiupl i« iiMTCury or t|uick«ilvrr 
whirb <>auir« m'croMÌ» of the ÌHin>*«<. 
('•IlMnel rraalie* into oour hile like 
dysMBite, breaking it up. 1'liat’i when 
you htd U>at awful iiauaea and craaiiping.

Liaten to ni«! If you want to enjoy 
the nioeat, geotleat liver and Imwe'l 
cUanning you «ver experienceii juat take 
a aptMwIuJ- v( barmleaa Uodaon’a Liver

'lull«' tnnigiit. Your dniggiat or dealer 
mIIh you a .'tU rent liotlle of Dod'on’a 
I.Her lour umh'r my [MT*oiml uK'iiey- 
luU-k gtiuraiit>-e that e.irli b|Mioti(iil will 
I'leaii your aliiggieli liver l»■tt''t tliau a 
do««> of naxtv raloniel and that it won’t 
iiiiike you Mck.

UtHleon'i. Liver Tone i* real liver 
Hiedieiiir. Noil’ll know it nett uinining 
iN-raiiae you will wake up feeling line, 
your liver will W working ; . lo-adarhe 
anil dir.ziiiean gone; atoniarh will be 
kweet and howela regular.

IbMiaon'a Liver Tone ia entirely vege- 
laide, therefuiv huiiuleaa and ean not 
aalivate. t!ive it to yiHir ehildrcii. 
.Millioty of |ll•o|lle are lining IKalHon’a 
Liver Tone iiiMteud of dangeroua raloinel 
now. Your druggiat will tell you that 
the aale of Culomei ia alnioat atOfped 
entirely her«.

I.

ir

ladiiDciiedSan Brithen
Ausin. Texas. June 23.— In 

the court ot criminal appeals 
today bail was denied in the 
caie ot ex parte E. E Sapp 
Louis Sapp troro Hardin 
county.1 thereby sustaining 
the action ot the trial judge 
io retusing bond. Ilelators 
»re charged with thè killing 
pt Dick Watts, whose body 
VI as tound on Februrary 1. 
1915, in the Hardin county 
Big Thicket. The state’s 

in this case is that E. 
E  Sapp had hired Watts to 
kill Mra. Sapp, who had be
töre her marriage been a wid
ow worth about $50,000. 
The killing ot Mrs. Sapp oc
curred while the Sapps and 
otbeiii were on hunting trip 
and the relators’ plea is that 
Mr*. Sapp was accidently 
killed. Subsequently Watts 
was killed and the state al
leges that it was the tear ot 
W atis’ contessing which 
prompted the killing.

BMrtthrtkcMe
Xhe young ladies ot the 

city, both home and visiting 
girls, were delighttully tav- 
ored with a party o f hearts in
booorolM iss Emma Blount 
on Friday afternoon at the 
home ot Mrs Hal Tucker, 
given Iby Mr*. W . S. Davis 
u id Mrs. Tucker.

The golden glow ot shaster 
daises and double sun tlowcrs 
raideated t h e i r  beauty 
throughout the home. The 
hoooree’s place was suggesti
vely and daintily decorated in 
the blooms, yellow hearts, 
and tulle and the players 
vied with each other in meriry 
competition tor a game with 
her at lst;tahle.

M ia  Dona Buford won the 
prise a box ot correspondence 
cards and M ia  Biounte was 

. rewarded with embroidered.
white hose.

Peach cocktail was arved 
in the init**^ course followed 
with pressed chicken, and- 
vriebes and* fruit ice.

Arch B. Buchanan has gone 
to Beaumont, intending to 

bis home in that city, 
and he ordered the Sentinel to 
be sent to him there. The 
Sentinel has been his » e  long 
companion, and regrets to 
tfw t him away. He has the 
good wishes of all and the ill 
will ot none.

Tm m  (Ü1B« k M
Tyler Tex..June 28.— Cap^

tain John W  inship one ot the 
^original manutacturers ot cot* 

^ to n  gins died here last night. 
Mr, Winship was born in 
Georgia, aod is survived by 
several children. He was 88 
years old. ___

POM C«r«4  la O to 14 Dajrs 
4nacla* *S1 a fMMOgnffiqprr lanaw

f i .

Tke Ktriul Ncctiit Hai Cl«d.
The revival meeting which 

has been in progress tor the 
past ten days, conducted by 
Evangelist E. L. Thompson, 
and Bro. Steele who had 
charge ot the song service.was 
brought to a close Thursday 
night, and the ministers left 
Friday tor their homes.

W e feel that the meeting

Wefldefi In Butrap
Nacogdoclies is enjuving thè 
very surpnsinu news luday, 
Oi tiie wrdding ut Mr. Sun 
B. Hayter tu .Miss Penelope 
Martin ot Bastrop, La-, which 
occured in Bustrop, ut thè 
nome ot thè bride, as a verv 
quiet atiair, on June 2ith.

.Miss Martin is quite well 
kuown and adtuired here as a

*23th day ot 
1 have this 
1915 le/ied 
on th : first

Ciiutable’i  Sale
By virtue ot a certain ex

ecution issued by F. D. Huv- 
ton, Justice ot the Peace ot 
Precinct No. 1, ot Nacogdo
ches County, on the 11th day 
ot June 1915. in a certain 
cause wherein Cason, Monk & 
Co. (a corporation) is plaintitf 
and Nelson White and Lela 
White are détendants in tuvor 
ot the said plaintiñ in the sum 
otoñe hundred nine 8U-100 
dollars, with interest thereon 
on the rate ot lU per centum 
per annum, from date ot 
judgment, ftogether with all 
cost ot suit, that being ttie 
amount ot a judgment re
covered by the said Cason. 
Monk A Co. (a corporation) 
plaintif), in the Justice Court 
Precinct No. 1, Nacogdoches 
County, on the 
October 1914. 
day, June 12th, 
upon, and will 
Tuesday in July 1915.it being 
the tub day ot said month, at 
Nacogdoches Texas in front 
ot the uoor ot the courthouse 
ot Nacogdoches County Texas 
within legal hours, proceed to 
sell tor cash to the highest 
bidder all the right," title and 
intesest ot the defendant Nel
son White in and to the fol
lowing described real proper
ty, levied upon as the prop
erty ot Nelson White to wit:

"A l l  the interest ot Nelson 
White defendant in the fol
lowing lands consisting in all 
ot 270 acres in Nacogdoches 
County Texas, 110 acres ot 
the James Harrison pre-emp
tion survey ot 160 acres being 
all ot said survey except 50 
acres bounded thus beginning 
ot the S W  corot said survey; 
thence North 690 vs; thence 
East 409; thence South 61K) vs; 
thence West 409 vs; to the 
beginning. And HO acres ot 
the Lewis Hartstield survey 
described in a deed from James 
Harrison and wife to John 
White dated March 5th 1888 
recorded on pages 194 and 
195 ot book W  Nacogdoches 
County records which deed al
so conveys the James Harri
son survey ot 160 acres 80 
acres ot the Green Simpson 
survey described in a deed 
from W illis and Patsy Neal 
to John Wtrite dated June 6th 
1899 recorded on pages 494 to 
496 ot vol 87 ot Nacogdoches 
County records ot deeds.

The sale is to be ot all the 
interest ot said Nelson White 
defendant in said 110 acres ot 
the James Harrison, pre-emp
tion survey ot 160 acres all 
his interest in said 80 acres ot 
the Lewis Hartefield survey 
and all his interest in said 80 
acres ot the Green Simpson 
survey.

The above sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above de
scribed judgment tor one 
hundred nine 80-100 dollars in 
favor ot Cason, Monk Ac Co. 
(a corporation) together with 
the costs ot said suit, and the 
proceeds applied to the satis
faction thereof principle and 
interest.

J. L. Burrows. 
Constable Precinct No. LNac-

ogdocbes,County, Texas. 
Nacogdoches, Texas. June 12. 
1919.

has been a great success.'’ Had jvpung lady ut many enviable 
twenty additions to ttie church 
fifteen tor baptisifi, which 
were baptized this morning 
at 10 o’clock at the Baptist 
church. It has beeu a spiritI
ual feast tor the Nacogdoches 
people and so ftar as we can 
observe has been enioyed by 
all alike. Bro. Thompson 
is such a logical speaker and 
his faith excels most ot our 
boys. VN e want him, and we 
need him here as our pastor.
It would be cruel it seems, 
to rob Tirnpson ot their noble 
pastor, (even though we could 
get him) but rimpson can al 
ready walk alone, and we are 
just beginning to crawl. We 
earnestly hope and pray that 
God will see fit to send him 
here. W e intend tu have a 
place ot our own to ‘«worship 
in, in thx- near future.

W e do .ippreoiate so much 
the help ot the Tirnpson peo
ple during the meeting, espec
ially, Misses Harris and Mc- 
Creery, who so kindly assisted 
us in the music, both vocal 
and instrumental. The song 
service under the leadership 
ot Bro. W . A. Steele, was 
a great invitation to the sin
ners as well as the preaching, 
the solos got better every 
time until the close. W e in
vite them all back to our 
city, tor we feel, by their help 
we have accomplished great 
things. They carry with
them the best wishes, love*
and admiration ot the entire 
citizenship ot our city and 
county. R

STOMACH TROIIBU 
 ̂ TOO fIV£ YEAiis

■ g f e r i t y  o f  F r i e a d i  T k o o t h t  M r . j ‘* ‘‘ '« » g  o i h «  i J e c . d « j  m
Ukc his advice, althougb I dte not havo

Hagkes Would Die, Bot 

Om  Helped Hia to 

Recovery.
accomplishments. She spent 
several mouths here as teach
er ot physical culture and 
reading aud won the love and 
admiration ot her acquaint 
enees unlimitedly,

'Mr. Hay ter is Nacogdoches’ 
native son, and leading busi
ness factor A gentleman ot 
highest ambitions and realiza 
tions and his scores ot triends 
greet the news with their 
happiest wishes.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hayter'will 
be in St. Louis at ifie *‘ .M̂ ir- 
quette” a tew days and then! 
leave tor the Exposition in! 
Calituruij, tor a visit, oeture ! 
returning to Nacogdoches,.

Tlw QhMm Tiwt Dms Noi Aftact Tha Hud
Brcau*r of it* tonic ant) laiativc rlfrcl. LAXA- 
T IVK  BKOMO O l'lN IN K ia  better than ordinar. 
Quinine and doe, not cauar nrrvoo.neaa aor 
rinaiac in bead Rrmember the full name and 
look lor the atenatur, of K. W. UKOVK. Uc.

Pomeroylon, Kjr.—In Inirrrsting «d- 
▼icei troji ihi» place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes u follows: *‘l wu down with 
stomach trouble lor five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad,' at 
ttmes, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried diftasent treatmente, but they 
did not teetn to do me any good.

I got so bad, I cjald aol eat or sleep, 
aad all my frlenda, except one. thought I 
would die. He advteed me to try 
Thedford’s Black-DtaMUht, and quit!

any confidence in it.
I have now been taking HUkh-Urai'iM 

lor thiec months, and it has cured mw— - 
haven’t had those awful sick hradac.'iea 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful tor what BlacX- 
Uraught has done for me"

Thedtord’s Biack>Draught Las br-oa 
found a very valuable medicine tr r 
rangements of the stomach and li\ .r. ■ 
is composed ol pure, vrgetebir her'ja, 
contains no dangerous ingu-dicnts, rnd 
acts gentty, yet surely. It can be frr -ly 
used by yming and o'd, and should be 
kept in every tamily chest.

Get a pack.it,'e tcxlay.
Only a quarter. 14 »

Nited Ttxit WiMi Dies \m NarylaM
Washington. June 24.—  

Mrs. Mathilda Coxe Steven
son, a noted writer on eth
nological subjects and tor the 
last twenty-six years connect
ed the Bureau ot American 
Ethonology ot Smithsonian 
Institute, died at Oxon Hill, 
Md., a suburb, today, aged 
60 years. She was a native 
ot San Augustine, Texas.

C iM  Fimm It Ntct
The Sentinel is in reciepe 

ot a lengthy detailed circular 
and program headed thus:

T o  the Colored Farmers 
ot Texas.I

Greeting:
Th b  is a cordial invitation 

to you to attend the annual 
meetiiig ot the Texas State 
Colored Farmers* Congress 
which meets at Prairie View, 
July 28, 29, 80, 1915. Pro
gram ot helpful, instructive 
exercises will be carried out. 
No colored farmer should miss 
being bresent.

f
Mr. Faber ot Rusk and 

Prof. DeBillon oi Convent, 
La., were here on a visit to 
Fattier Casserly Thursday. 
They were old associates in 
Jefierson College at Convent 
where Prof. DeBillon is teilcb 
er ot Latin and Mathematics. 
Mr. Faber had been to Con 
vent and Prof. DeBillon was 
accomnaoying him to Rusk.

T k a v ’ t  S e v e ^ t k  T n a l  B e b ía s
Niw  YotK June 23.— Hxrry 

K. Thaw’s seventh attenpt to 
gain freedom since his arrest 
nine years ago this month tor 
the murder ot Stanford White 
was begun today wite the sel
ection ot a )Urv to inquire as 
to his sanity. It the jurors de
cide in his favor and Justice 
Hendrick, presiding, who has 
the power to reverse their 
verdict accepts it. Thaw will 
obtain permanent release 
from the Matteawan insane 
asylum.

Tomorrow John B. Stanch- 
field. Thaw’ s attorney will 
outline his case and the tak
ing ot testimony will begin. 
Thaw has about fifty wit
nesses including a number ot 
alienists to prove that be now 
is sane and entitled to his free
dom and the state also has a 
large number to testify 
against him.

Thaw said he was entirely 
satisfied with the jury.

“ They are an intelligent 
body ot men,”  be said, “ and 1 
will have little difficulty in 
convincing them that I am 
as sane as they are.”

‘ ^Buffalo K ill, w here 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough R iders?”

“ From  W aco,Texas, 
m ade by Tom  Pad- 
g lt t  Co.— F ortv -s ix  
years Mn business— 
they don ’t hurt your 
horse.”

W hy should one sigh tor 
an eight-cylinder limousine, 
I51ti model, when he can’t

A i m  it  D e c t H .
Middletown, Conn., June 

19.— Professor Stockton Ax- 
son ot Rice Institute, Houston!even sfiord a Ford? 
Texas, brother-in-law ot Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson, today 
was elected to the chair ot 
English literature at Westlyn 
University.

Mr. (>ee. the grocery man. 
who lives just east ot town,

t a v l g o r a t l a c  > o  O w  P a l a  a M  i l d d b r
Twoua

lost three fine milk cows^ last 
night. They got into his 
sorghum patch and ate sor
ghum, not much ot it. but 
what they did eat killed them 
on the spot. How about it?

There was an earthquake 
in soutbeJn California Tues
day night. A  town near the 
line ot Mexico called Calexcio 
was wrecked and burned, and 
the great imperial Valley 
wires were broken and the 
lights put out.

P.P.Manhall J.M.Msnbalt
M A R S H A U Ô  MARSHALL 

LAWYERS
Praotic« in all oourte. Prompt and 

careful oonaideration to all bunneaa 
entrusted to us. Notaries Public.

Office over Swift Broeft Smith’s druc 
store. Naoo(doches, Texas.

V . E. n iD D LB B R O O K  
A ttorney and C ou n se llo r  

at Law
Secofdoebee • . > Texas

Oftioe in Blount BnildiBir

Tke hspnid Nerasb

Lieutenant Governor Hob
by, ot Beaumont, has written 
a letter to the supreme court 
requesting that body to go  
ahead and help locate the 
three normal schools ioj east 
Texas, regardless ot techni
calities, because these normals 
are badly needed.

Wankipi if hsiy t o  Jni AUm. 
Copenhagen, June 28.—  

Several Italian cruisep • have 
left their base at Taranto tor 
Tenedos ¡Island to ¡)oin the 
allies attacking the Dardan
elles, Recording to a Berlin 
dispatch today. '

Our idea ot a long story 
cut short is when the 
Town Bully with a three 
reel feature ot threats, ambles 
up to a runty little man who 
is nevertheless a professional 
boxer.

A  man waits unil the cus
tomer just behind him is in 
a tremendous hurry and then 
discovers that be needs a hsir 
e o t

Thousands ot poor Mexi
cans in Mexico, are on the 
verge ot starvation, and other 
thousands are in the war try
ing to murder each other and 
desolate the country for no 
good reason, just like t he { 
Ekiropeans are doing.

After a man is 45 be does
n’t worry much about any
body’s romance.
GWM OM Sm^DnaTsailNeM WM't Cms.
Tte wMat casM. auttrr of kow I«a«alaa41ac, 
arc cared Inr tke woodcrfal, oM rcUobIc Dr. 
roctcra. Aa«laef«ic Hcakac OIL It rcUrcaa ' 
rate aad Hcala at tbe aaac llac. ISc.Hc.ajt

J. A. DREWERY
¡D E N T IS T

Racaadoohoa. Traao

When in*need ot a

MONUMENT
— O R  —

GRAVESTONE
see or w rite

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

A ll orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.

A  card w ill bring me.

J. E. QOULD.

Get Our Prices Orv
PIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock in|East Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts, O rates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K IN . T E ^ A S

TH E  G R EAT BLOOD PU R IH ER .
A  «odMaAfuI rta td y  fpr Iteeumatiam, B lo^  Pnidpa 

u d  ail Blood Diaooopo. A vroadarful tooM lor both 
■MM ood wamca. Bao baoa nanofoetared for ibt 
pooSMyooro. At all Dmagiolo, fl.OOL

P. V . Um M kM  0 0 «

t. .
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IT is a ir^cat satisfaction to 
carry a vatch that always 

uivcs correct time. That is why 
there are over seventeen million

W altham  W atches '
in use. The owner of a Waltham can 
always rely |,tpon his watch togethini 
there on time. m '

“ //’y /inif you owued a W oltham ’*
W» rarry a coosplete »fiK-k o4 
nximnents. ConM in « M t u a w i U M

Stripling,H aselwood  
&  Co.

Orton has re
ten days stay

Mrs. W . T. 
turned from a 
at Garrison.

M r C. A . Pierce ot Bero 
Miss is visiting her son Dr. C, 
C. Pierce.

Miss Gladys Richards ot 
Timpsoa is the guest ot Miss 
W ill Eva Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Lee 
are eotertaining a late arrival 
in their home, a handsome 
b >y.

.fudge V .E - ' Middlebrook 
is back home trom his court 
at Beaumont to spend a week.

Master Gordon Kiltoyle re
turned to his home in Tyler 
Tuesday atter a visit at the 
Eason Home.

Miss Lillian Turner, grand 
daughter ot E. R. Ashley, ot 
Decoy, will go to Washington 
D  C. to attend school this 
tall.

Mrs. J. F. Morris and Mrs 
Dara D imron came in Tues
day trom M t Enterprise on 
account ot the illness ot Mr. 
Chadwick.

Mr- and Mrs. Onderdonk. 
o* Nursery. Texas, came iu 
last nigha tor a visit witli 
their daughter, Mrs. (>eo. 
Eason.

Biftid Chuck.
Sunday school, D:45 to 

10:45. Organized classed tor 
ail.

Preaching seiA’ ice, 11 o’clock 
and 8:15 o’clock.

Next Sunday Morning’s 
Sub'iect — “ God’s Word on 
The Lord’s Supper,”

A t  the close ot the morn
ing service we will celebrate 
the “ Memorial ot The Lord’s 
Supper.’ ’ Let all the mem
bership as nearly as possible 
be present.

B. Y . P. U at 7 : h .  A ll 
young people are invited to 
attend.

Evening preaching service, 
8ubj“c t — ” The Marriage ot 
The K ing’s Son.’ ’ (
- The second Sunday in July 

we will make our annual offer
ing tor Christian Education.

The general public is cor
dially invited to worship with 
us.

C. A. W'estbrook,
Pastor.

:

Stray Pm j  Hare.
Small bay mare left home 

about tour weeks ago. Has 
small lump on shoulder, she is 
4 years old. Notify £. Hogan 
Jr., Mahl, Texas, and get pay 
(or trouble.

Why NU
Take the DailyS entinel. 35 

cts a month,’ a little more 
than le t a copy. The W’eek- 
I f  at $1.00 a year, is about 2 
cts a week. How can you 
do without it, and how can 
the Sentinel do without it?

The Sentinel has one of the 
best equipped job printing 
plants in East Texa.s. W ork 
prombtiv executed. Phone 
04 and representative will call 
and figure on any size io b ~  
none too large tor us to 
handle. tt

CITROLAX
C IT R O L A X  

C I T R O L A X
Best thing tor constipation, 

sour stomach, lazy liver and 
sluggish bowe's. Stops a sick 
headache almost at once. 
Gives a most thorough and 
satisfactory flushing— no pain 
no nausea. Keeps your sys
tem cleansed, sweet and whole 
some. Ask tor Citrolax. Swift 
Bros. Si Smith. eod

DR. M iW .P P O O L
Practice United to diseases of the 

Es e. Bar Noae and Throat 
and the Fitting ot Gla.sses 

B loun t B u ild in g , Nacogdoches

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Hospital at Swift's Bam.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res. Phone 
491 ,3 2 5

Governor James E. Fergu* 
son spent Tuesday night at 
the Redland hotel and left 
Wednesday morning atfi:15< 
in an automobile with Eu
gene H. Blount, tor San Aug* 
ustine. There he will take 
the train tor K iibyville where 
he is dated tor a speech. T . E. 
B«ker and Mr. Stuart ot Jas
per were with them.

4

Mrs. Charley Grämling and 
little son have, returned home 
to Houston, accompanied by 
M r' and MrsJ R. C* Grämling 
whom she. has been visiting 
here, and who will spend two 
weeks visiting her there.

B«H w t ts Gtv. r t r f im .
By a powerful pull and real 

hard work, some ot the lead* 
ing enterprising citizens ot 
Nacogdoches went to Center 
Tuesday and by consent and 
kindly courtesy ot the good 
people there Iwbo had G ov
ernor James E Ferguson as 
their honored guest, took him 
in charge and spirited him 
away to Nacogdoches, in an 
automobile. There were 
about a dozen automobiles 
went out from here to meet 
him at Appleby, tilled with 
prominent citizens, and this 
procession reached the Red- 
Und hotel at 9*80 p. m. 
^Arrangem ents had been 
hastily m ale h re tor a ; 
banquet, and also tor a gen 
eral reception in 'the hotel 
lobby. Governor Ferguson 
was warmly welcomed by a 
large spontaneous crowd ot 
men and quite a number ot 
ladies. The Governor made 
a short talk to the large crowd 
out in trout ot the hotel, ad
dressed, in the main, to the 
W . O. W . fraternity, who 
were numerously present and 
in rank and file.

The banquet in the spac
ious dining room ot the Red- 
land hotel, under the direct 
supervision ot that princely 
manager, Tom  McMahan and 
his assistants was in faultless 
style, as to display and service. 
Covers were laid tor 100 reg* 
ular guests, and several ex
tras. ' There were about 95 
seats filled, and there was a 
"flow ot reason and a feast ot 
soul,”  whif* ihe delicacies 
were serve« i <nd enjoyed iw 
regulation cuu^aes.

Robert Lindsey was master 
ot ceremonies, and he did the 
honors as lie alone could do 
them.

The toasts and responses 
Wire as follows:

Our guest, Prot. R F.D ivis 
Progress ot East Texas, Hon. 

S. W . Blount.
City ot Nacogdoches. Hon. 

June C. Harrb.
Recent School i.,egislation, 

Hon Beeman Strong.
How we. Kidnapped the 

Governor ter this Occasion 
E. H. Blount.
);T h e  :Uth Legislature, Hon. 
A. T. Russell.

The Citizenship ot Nacog- 
I doches, Judge V. E. Middle- 
brook

The Pleasure ot Being with 
V’ou, Mr. Stuart ot^asper.

Governor Ferguson made 
appropriate responses in short 
talks which were greatly ap
plauded. He took occasion 
to say that our representative, 
Mr. A . T . Russell, and our 
senator, S. M, King, were 
worthy supporters ot his ad
ministration.

The speakers all seemed to 
be at their best. The splen
dor ot the occasion was inspir
ing. Much wit laughter and 
applause were enjoyed. It 
was indeed a brilliant ban
quet and a pleasant occasion.

“ KORKER” TENNIS
. ’ _ _  J
The *KORKER* line meets your

demand for a serviceable Tennis
Shoe at a low price. In our opin*
ion the “KORKER** is by far the
best tennis shoe on the market.
We have sold hundreds ol pairs
this season and they have given

• *

uniformly good satisfaction.
Elither white or black.

Women’s, 
Misses’ and 
Childs. 50e S. MINTZ Men’s 

50c, 65c 
n d 7 5 c

F R E C K L E S
Si i  » I  W iië B ríi{ O if Uclf S fin . 

fliw  t i  Reatve Easily.

A NACOGBOCKS MTCRVIEW 

Dr. Dievry Tab Hii EifirMei

Here's a chance. Miss 
Freckle-face, to try a remedy 
tor freckles with the guarantee 
ot a' reliable dealer that it w ill nng that cause backaicbe, rheu

matism, and other symptoms

Arc You Feeling Fit?
Do you envy the man or wo

man ot untiring energy »strong 
body and happy disposition? 
A ll these depend on good 
health, and good health is im
possible when the kidneys are 
diseased. Foley Kidney Pills 
help the kidneys cast out pots-

The following brief awcouat 
of aui interview with e Nacog
doches man many years ago.' 
and its sequel, w ill be n o  
with keen interest by e w  
citizen.

Dr. J. A . Drewry. dentiet. 
S. Fredonia S t, Naeogdoebea, 
says: “ Not only have 1 mad 
Doan's Kidney Pills and got 
great benefit trom them, but 
others in the tamilyf have 
taken them with excellent re
sults. My former endorse
ment tor Doan's Kidney Pills 
bilds good and i  now heart
ily back it up."

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask tor a kidney 
remedy— get Doan's Kidney 
Pills —  the same that 
Dr. Drewry had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buftalo. 
N. Y .

not cost you a penny unless it 
removes the freckles; while it 
it does give you a clear com
plexion the expense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce ot 
othine —  double strength —  
trom any druggist and a tew 
applications should show you 
how easy it is to rid yourselt 
ot the homely freckles and get 
a beautiful complexion. Rare
ly is more than one ounce 
needed tor the worst case.

Be sure to -isk the druggist 
tor the double strcii;{th othine 
as this is the presciiption sold 
under guarantee *of money 
back it it tails to remove 
freckles.

ot dangerous kidney and blad-

Mr. and Mrs. W «£ . Oxsher 
lett today. Mrs. Oxsher. ac
companied by Cason and 
and Tucker Mast went to 
Ballinger tor a visit with Mrs. 
Oxsher's parents. Mr. Ox- 
sber went to Bisbee, A r ix , 
where he accepts a' poaiticn. 
Mrs. Oxsher will follow.

der troubles. 
Smith.

Swift Bros. Ac 
eod

John N. Gilbert, Jr., lett 
on the 11:55 train this morn
ing tor Houston, where he 
will spend a tew days with 
his ^ t e r  Mrs. Fred Apftel 
and his brother George Wash
ington Gilbert.

This is truly picnic season. 
Crowds go every evening to 
the lakes, ot which there are 
serverai near the city, tor pic
nic parties in the moonlight.

WaoUd Now__>
Right now, when hay fever 

IS attacking its victims and 
when asthma is causing so 
much distress, there is a de
mand tor Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound — the remedy 
that brought relict to thous
ands in previous years. Don't 
continue to suffer. It will help 
you.* C.ontains no optiates. 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. eod

He eats heartily in the 
hottest weather ŵ h6 uses 
Prickly Ash Bitters.' It keeps 
his stomach, liver and bowels 
in perfect order. Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. Special 
Agents.

Mrs, Dr. Dodson ot Vernon 
arrived Tuesday trom Hend^r 
son and is the guest ot her 
cousin Mrs. J. J. Hayter.

UV-VERLAX.

All tke EflectiTeien, Nst the Effect i f  
Calmel.

L IV -V E R -L A X  is one ot 
the most important medical 
discoveries ot recent years. 
For a long time medical ex
perts. realizing the harmful 
effects ot calomel, have been 
striving to find a liver cleanser 
that would be just as effective 
as calomel, and yet be abso
lutely harmless in its action. 
Recently this remedy was 
actually put forth by L . K. 
Grigsby, in his L IV -V E R * 
L A X

L lV -V E R -L A X  is a harm
less vegetable, compound, 
designed solely tor the treat* 
ment ot liver coqaplaints. 
The immediate favor it has 
met with in thousands ot 
homes is proof positive of its 
real value.

It you feel worn out, tongue 
coated, and skin sallow, don’t 
delay until it becomes 
dangerous, nip the trouble in 
the bud with L1V *V E R -LA X . 
Insist on the genuine, bearing 
the signature and likeness of 
L . K. Grigsby, which is 
guaranteed to give satisfac
tion or money refunded. For 
sale by Stripling, Haselwood 
A  Co,

Mr. and Mrs. (H . ||A, Still 
and little daughter. Pauline, 
ot Livingston came in Tues
day night to be at the bedside 
ot Scott Chadwick.who is very 
ill. Mrs. Still and Mrs. 
Chadwick are sisters.

Do you want a sound liver, 
vigorous digestion, strong 
healthy kidneys, regularity in 
the boweb? Take Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It has the 
medical properties that will 
produce this result. Stripling 
Haselwood At (^ .  Special 
Agents.

Since Italy has entered into 
the war. the Pope of Rome u 
preparing tor emergencies.and 
the Vatican and its incidentals 
may be removed to Switzer 
land tor safety.

---- r"- ------
Jilt your brain won’t work 
right and vou miss the snap, 
vim and energy that was 
once yours, you should take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
cleanses the system and in
vigorates both body and 
brain. Stripling, Haselwood 
Ac Co* Special Agents.

In the European war the. 
Germans are still winnon of 
battles. Their armies seem to 
be invincible. On all occaiioot 
they appear to get the best of 
the allies.

In the trial ot Harry K. 
Thaw tor insanity the evidence 
b  almost entirely that fie is 
sane.

ii

Suoiffler Aches aof Pains.
A  backache that cannot be 

explained by having “sat ia a 
draft”  b  more than likely the 
result ot dbordeitd kidneys. 
Foley Kidney P ilb  promptly 
relievd backache, sore or atifi 
muscles and joints, rheama-^ 
tism, and sleep disturbing 
bladder ailments. They p « t  
the kidnevs in sound, healthy 
condition. Switt Bros. Ac 
Smith. ~ eod

For Hay revu or Asthma 
Many persons dread July on 

account ot hay tever. Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound b  
recognized as the ideal' rem
edy tor hay tever and asthma. 
It heals and soothes the raw, 
rasping throat and eases the 
choking sensation. It allays 
inflammation and irritation 
and brings easy, natural 
breathing. Switt Bros. Ac 
Smith. .eod
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In the recent write up, in 
the Sentinel, of the family 
reunion ot E. R. Ashley at hb  ̂
home at Decoy, in celebration 
ot his G8th anniversary, the 
name ot Mrs. Tom  Maxey,, 
daughter ot Mr. A^ iley, was 
accidentally omitted trom the 
Ibt ot relatives.

They Nritt Every Day 
Every day Foley Ac Co. re

ceive letters trom grateful 
men and women telling how 
Foley Kidney Pills cured them 
ot backache, sore muscles, stiff 
j3ints and other kidney and 
bladder troubles. Is very 
quick and tc relieve lumbago < 
and rheumatism due to kid
ney trouble. No other rem
edy has a longer record of 
cures. Switt Bros. Ac Smith, 
eod 1̂ .L:

Uocle Jim Haltom has been 
spending o tew days in town. 
He said it w)as too hot tor him 
so be pul out tor hb red 
land home Tuesday,


